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C B B S C E i l

“ Ther# w m  never a time when so 
much official effort was being ex* 
pended to produce happiness, and 
probably never a time when so little 
attention was paid by the individual 
to creating the personal qualities that 
make for it.*' — William S. Ogdon

t

s e rv in g  T h e  T o p  O ' T exa s  54 Y ears

WEATHER
(Direct From Amarillo Weather  

Bureau)

PAMPA AND VIC IN ITY — Partly 
cloudy today and tonight. Increasing 
cloudmees Tuesday with no impor* 
tant change in temperature. Low to* 
night around t t  and the high Tuesday 
around 71.
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French, Algerians Sign Cease-Fire But Expect Blood Bath To Continue

W O U N D E D  A L G E R IA N  —  The French and Algerians have signed a cease-fire but 
scenes like the one above are expected to continue for some time In strife-tom Algiers. 
The Seiret Army Organization, made-up or renegade French, soldiers, has pledged to 
continue its resistance to formulation of a Moslem government in Algeria. Here, a wound
ed pfiarmacist who wa.s shot in his drug store is carried to an ambulance in Algiers, the 
v ic to  of OAS terror tacLcs. (NEIA Telephoto)

49th Division's Commander Forbids 
More 'We Want Out' Demonstrations

FORT POLK, L*. (U P I)—MaJ. , cite riot or breach of the peace. 
Gen Harley B WeK today for-j As of this Bate, no more-path*

'  erJngs or fneetiflgs will be held 
either in civilian clothes or uni
forms.”

West said troops at Fort Polk 
may * a t c  their fioitfirfas^n^and
senators, bqt they must do ao in 
the privacy of their barracks and 
"use respectful language.”

There have been at least four 
war^t out”  meMings at Fort 

‘Poiki all in front o f  the enlisted 
men’s servica club. The attend
ance has ranged, by official fig
ures. from M to about 200.

The first naeetinga«. West said, 
were quiet and ordor^. But more 
recently, the demonstrators have 
started to talk about the Presi
dent and congreumen.

West said that no soldier has 
been punished for taking part in 
the four mecOngs already held, 
nor will any be taken. He said 
this is the case despite the fact 
that- various units have had Their 
own'  “ iqpies”  nt the rallies and 
some seldiers are uader turvcil 
lance.

Orders against more demon- 
strationt were read at reveille to
day to all troops at Fort Polk. 
They include the approxiaiately 
f . l l l  Texas. Natioga) Guardsmen 
in the 40th, plus about 0.000 re- 
aerviaft and national guard troops 
from othar states brought hi to 
raise the 40th to division strength.

President Kennedy called the

49th to active duty last October 
becauM of the Berlin crisis.

“ Each of you are reminded that 
all of us are in the Army under 
the law of the United States, 
which specifies a year of active, 
duty’ ,”  We.st's statement to his 
troops said. "Tha 
still exists. We art needed until 
other troops arc ready to take our 
place. No one, not even the praa- 
ident, can at this time, be q>eci- 
fic about a refeaae data earlier 
than 14 Oct., I0« 2 .

"Until such time as we are 
properly released, we should, 
must and will soldier with dig
nity, honor and respect for our 
country and ita flag and ba fully 
prepared to execute our as
signed mission, either sudden or 
deliberate.”

President, Congress 
Applaud Cease-Fire
Hope Dims For 
Downed Plane

French-Algerian Settlem ^ Is 
Said 'Historic Accomplishment'

bade members of his 49th (Texas)
ArBiored division on active duty 
to hold any more "w t  want out" 
demonat rations.

— Wfeat said domonstfatora , have 
started speakhig contemptooudy 
of'Prca ident Kennedy and Con- 
grau.

**Thia activity has brought dis
credit upon the Army, this post 
and this diviaioa and ia to the 
prejudice of good order and dis
cipline.”  he said.

^*Continuation may possibly in-

Recall Petitions'
Filing Date Due 
Jaycee Decision

Officials of the Pam pa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce aaid to- 
d a f they would decide at a board 
meeting at 7 a.m. tomorrow on 
just when their recall petitions 
would be filed with the City Com
mission.

The petitions art compieta and 
havt checked, a spokesman 
aarid, but the decision on when to 
fU r them won't be made u n t i l  
tofiMiTow morning.

"W e haven’t decided whether 
they will be ready for filing with 
the commission when it meets to
morrow or to hold them over for 
a week. That dtcition will come 
in the morning,”  the spokesman 
•aid.

The petitions carry at least tea
per cent more than the required disclosed in an official French 
number of signaluraa. according j government summary included: 
to Jaycee officials, for a re ca ll' 1 . Cease-fire, 
election on the entire city com-1 Ail armed combat both Inside 
miaakm including Mayor E. C. | Algeria and oh Its frontiers ia to 
Sidweli and Commissioners LloydJ cease. Prisoners of war will be 
Simpson, Newt Secrest, L e on1 within 30 days. An am-
Hoimes and L. P. Fort. j nesty will be proclaimed. All

Tba petitions first weje pieced armed forces will stay out of pol- 
in circulation on March t whan the I I f iaC  Em Frgenfy * m easom  vnHj- --They want A lgeria to TCffiJiln

Textbook M eet 
Is Scheduled By 
School Board

Pampa Independent School Dia- 
trict board of trustees will hold a 
public meeting tonight to hear a 
report of the local textbook com
mittee which has been selecting 
books for use in Pampa schools.

The meeting is scheduled f o r  
8 : 1 1  p m. in the school offices at 
Pampa Junior High School. 128 
W. Francis St.

CLARK AFB, Philippines (U P I) 
—The Navy and Air Force 
pressed on today with the search 
for a missing American airliner 
although there was little hope 
that any of the 107 persons on 
board would be found.

Maj. Gen. Theodore R. Milton, 
commander of the I3th Air Force, 
said he saw virtually no possibil
ity that any survivors would be 
located after four days of search
ing by planas and ships.

" I  would not be surprised if the 
search is called off tomorrow,’’ 
he said.

Twenty six flights were airborne 
at dawn today from Guam. Oth
ers took off from the Philippines 
to continue criss-crossing a 50,000- 
aquare-mile area of the Pacific.

Tourist Clinic 
s 3c1iedulecl 

For Tomorrow
Pampa will be the third atop 

tomorrow in an eight-city Tourist 
Ginic being conducted by t h e  
Texas Branch of the U. S. High
way SO Association this,week.

The clinic opened this noon in 
Higgins and will move on to Ca
nadian tonight.

Pampa’f  Tourist Development 
Committee ef the Chamber of 
Commerce will host tha meeting 
here at 13 noon tomorrow in 
Poole’s Steak House.

(}eorge Kleeburg, committee 
chairman, said today thle clinic, 
which will last one hour and IS 
minutes, will be open to the pub
lic. However, he said businesses 
which aerve the touring public 
are especially urged to be rep
resented at the luncheon.

Principal speaker will be Her
bert L. Schell, executive v i c e  
president and general manager 
of tha Oklahoma State Chamber 
of (kimmerce.

From Pampa the clinic tetaions 
will move to Panhandle, Amarillo, 
Hereford and Frkma.

B y  D O N A U )  M A Y '
Unitt^ PreM International

WASHINGTON (U P I) President Kennedy and con- 
,grcssiona! leaders have lauded French President Charles de 

The missing four-engined Con-1 Qaulle for hls leadership in achieving a cease fire in Algeria, 
stellation, whose passengers in- A  statement i&sued Sunday by the White House welcomed 
eluded 93 U.S. Rangers en route {jjij French-Algerian settlement as “ an historic accompllsh- 
to South Viet Nam to help in th e ' nient” brought about by vision, statesmansiup and moderation 
fight against Communist Viet on both sides.
Cong guerrillas, vanished last 
Thursday en route from Guam to 
tha Philippinea^ It was chartered 
from the Flying Tiger Airlines.

Milton noted that all the search
ers had to go on was the position 
from which the plane sent its last 
radio signal. He said the search 
has been concentrated around 
that position.

The Navy expressed fear the

In addition, government sourc
es said, Kennedy had instructed 
U.S. Ambassador James M. Ga
vin to express to the French gov
ernment the U.S. admiration and 
gratification for De Gaulle’s rola.

The White House made an in
direct appeal to the Secret Army 
Organiiation (OAS) In Algeria to 
give up terrorist^ activities and 
work toward peaceful relations

airliner may have exploded in between the European settlers 
flight. A N a v y  announcement | and Moslems, 
from Guam, released Sunday j, (j,e aettlement provided
through the U.S. Naval Station at 
nearby Sangley Point, said there

a sound basis "fo r  a peaceful and 
fruitful relationship between Al-

was "credence given to the po t-ig^ ri, France." and afforded
sibility that the Liberian tanker 
T. L. Linzen may have seen the 
misting aircraft explode in’Tlight.”

The announceiheiir said th r -L iiv  
zen had received a distress signal 
but that a thorough search of the 
area yieltled neiwtiva results.

Tha tanker had that It
had sighted i" "oright light, 
enough to light the ship’s bridge 
at 1:98 Friday morning." The 
light was followed by "two fall
ing red lights" described as "one 
dropping fast and one drc^iping 
alow."

Food Rationing 
Starts In Cuba

an opportunity for "a ll residents 
of Algeria to contribute construc
tively toward the future.”

Tn Coagi ess Dawiocrnte
publicans alike bailed the peace 
agreement but predicted bitter 
and bloody protests by. European 
extremists in Algeria who art op
posed to Algerian independence.

Senate Democratic Leader Mika 
Mansfiek). Mont., forecast a 
"fla re  up" by the secret army, 
but said De Gaulle and the Al
gerian rebel government would be 
able to cope with the violence.

"France ia fortunate to have e 
man of De GauUc’a stature at this 
bou ii" Mansfield saH.

Man Killed 
In Pistol 
Accident

A 38-year-old Pampa man died 
yesterday afternoon shortly after 
ha accidentally shot himself while 
cleaning a revolver.

The victim, John Robert Pettit 
of 534 N. Davis, was visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Buddy Day, on the 
Leslie Dorsey Ranch, 8 m i l e s  
north of Alanreed when the acci
dent occurred.

Two Nations 
Now Have A  
Common Foe

PARIS (U P I) — The l«at houre 
of the seven-ard-a-half year - ol4 
Algerian war ticked into history 
today but a grim France saw no 
early end to the violence and 
bloodshed m the big North African 
land.

A cease-fire was signed Sunday 
between French officials and A l
gerian rebels to go . into affect at 
noon today (6 a.m. EST).

It meant the formal end of 
fightmg between tha Fraoch army 
and Moslem guerrillas which haa 
bled France of more than SIS 
biftron and cost tha Itvaa o f-n j IQ—  
French soldiers. 141,000 Algerian 
rebels and 200,000 civilians.

It meant that befora the year 
is out Algerians wilt hava a  
chance to establish an independ
ent nation ruled by Moslems.

French newspapers cheered it. 
French government offidals and 
Algerian rebel leaders axprcsatd 
satisfaction. But tha leadanUiip o f 
tha European extremists in A l
geria vowed to fight on to destroy 
tha pact and try to kaap A lg tn a  
Franch.

Tha Soviat Union quicUy sought 
advantage from the cease • fira 
pact and announced immadiata 
recognition of the provisiosMl gov
ernment which will rule A lgeria 
until an independence referendum.

A real peace for Algeria seamed 
to be a thing well into the future.

Tha outlawed Secret Arm y Or
ganization (OAS) formed a new 
"resistanca council" headed by 
former Gao. Raoul Salan to con
tinue tha fight agaiaat aa iad^  
pendant, Moslem • ruled Algeria. 
This aatabliibad tha naer battla

ficera
early Sunday morning for ap all
day hunting trip. Sh# said about 
2  p.m. he returned to tha house 
and said he was going into the 
basement to clean soma guns ha 
kept there.

Officers said Mrs. Day t o l d  
them she heard a shot and ran' 
into the basement where s h e  
found her son slumped across a 
cot near a trunk in which he kept 
a gun collectiom

McLean Constable J. D. F i s h

M fC  "Day h id  l i ita if ig it ii^  iif.
cers her ton arrived at the ranch

la  effect, tha eaasa-fira proda- 
mation transformed tha Franch

HAVANA (U P I) -  Food ration
ing began in Cuba today for the 
first time in the island’s history.

Under a decree by Prem ier F i
del Castro, tight controls were im
posed at 1 2 :0 1  a.m. on the sale of 
rice, beans, meat, fish, milk, po
tatoes. butter, cooking oils, and v ould go Communist. H it does, 
other foodstuffs, most of which he said, the southern flenk ol 
constitute the staples of the Cuban' NATO srould ba seriously threat- 
diet. s ened.

Castro, in announcing the move'. Chairman J. William Fulbright, 
last Moday, blamed the short- D-Ark., of tha Senate Foreign Re
ages of what he called the "Y a n k - ' lations (^m m ittee said he had no

Assistant Senate Republican summoned to the scene along 
Leader Thomas Kuchel. C a lif.,, the McLcar ambulance serv-
said tha cease-fire was "import- j Pettit was rushed to Highland
ant and comforting news" that: General Hospital in Pampa where 
would allow France to concern 5 .2 0  p m.
Irate on its NATO membership. q ^  [>,y^ justice of the peace 

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R Ariz., | (Saa ACCIDENT, Page S)
said the peace settlement raised j — -------------------------------------------
the question of whether Algeria

ee imperialist blockade.

Terms O f The Algerian Cease-Fire Agreement
j mformation indicating Algeria 
i might become Communist.

PARIS (U P I)—The terms of the 
Algerian cease-fire agreement as

Jayceet announced the action was < gradually be abrogated, 
beihg taken because of disagree- i 2. Interim periad. 
ment with the praaant city com-1 Algeria remains under P m r h  
mission’s policies ia conducting sovereignty. The powers of the 
city government. '  ; French government will be ewer-

Subsequtntly tha Jayceea said 
they planned to dvop out ef the 
controversy and leav^ it for the 
voters to decide tha issue at the 
recall election.

cised by a high commissioner, fo r  
pi<rposea o f mainiaimng order he 
will be aided in the last resort 
by th ^  French commander-in- 
eWef,

A 1 2 -man provisional executive 
will be named by the French gov
ernment representing the different 
political groups in the country. It 
will administer the country and 
aid the high commissioner in pre
paring for a raferendum vote.

I. Salf-4ietenniiwtiaa.
All Algerian citizens w ill vott in 

a referendum in which they may 
choose whether;

an integral part of metropolitan 
France, as it now is considered.

—Independence with all links 
with Franca broken off.

—Independence in cooperation 
with France.

4. Sfnictura af aa Algeria aaaa- 
elated with Franca.

All thoae inhabitants of Algeria 
who at present are French citi-

Soviet 'Voters' Rubberstamp Candidates
MOSCOW (U P t )—An aatlmated 

1ST million voters Sunday cast 

balloU for a aingla slate of 

munist-approvad candidates for 

tha Soviat parliament.

Baaed on past performance,
‘ more than 90 perjten t of the vot- Soviet—the Soviet of the Union 
art are axpec ta ^ ^i^ approve .">d th^ Sovjet of the Ngtionali- 

I hand-picked ^ata, inctuditig P fe -jtias KMxtt^Miev was aM B d idatc 
—star  Nikita S. ‘ BmiShcbev. Ra- j in tiia Kalinin district, 
gglts probaMy wfR ha anaouaced. Tlw candidates were salactad

i  w m m  W jTM rgjttA t

or over atreamed to the polling I farms, sports clubs, political clubs
as mil 4*-.-- -S— .. „

booths all day Sunday under cultural groupa. While the 
cloudy skin. Th e booths opened 
wt t  a.m. and closed at midnight.

At etake were about 1,400 seats.
divided roughly evenly between 
the two houses o f the Supreme

candidates have nw oempetttiOM, 

they nevertheless campaign vigor

ously in the weeks-preceding the 
election.

The government and the Com
munist party always are anxiour 
for m axm am  partid patiop by So
viet c itiaas, Eie:tions are consid
ered a hirm of iodoctrimtioa and

tens will retain their French citi
zenship as far at France it  con
cerned unless they renounce it.

An independent sovereign A l
geria associatad with France will 
guarantee all its inhabitants safe
ty for their persons and their 
property and respect for their pri
vate and public rights. The past 
will be forgotten. No sanctions 
will be* taken against anyone for 
his political opinions or actions 
before the ecase-fire. **

All Inhabitants of Algeria of 
whatever race will enjoy full po
litical, religious, cultural and lan
guage guarenteca. French will be 
the "usual language" in political, 
adm mist rati va and judicial mat
ters. All official texts will be 
pubitshed in French. **

French schools will continue to 
function and others may be es
tablished. All pension and othar 
rights will be maintained.

A certain number of aeets will 
be reserved in the future Algerian 
Assembly and all local bodias for 
rgjpresentatives of the EuropMii 
population in proportion td I t r  
numbers in any particular araa.

k. CaaparaUaa bafwaaa Franca 
and Algocin. ^

This will ba to the mutual ad- 
vardoft of thd two countrias and 
w ft  "tba guaraAtce of

Bulletin
BUENOS AlflES, Argentina 

technical fields. These are spelled | (U P I) —  The cabinet of Pre*i- 
out in considerable detail in the j dent ArtUl*o FYondizi resigned 
agreement today less than 12 hours after

I. Safeguarding a( France’s per- j s  sweeping Peronlst victory at
the polls.

The collapse of the govern
ment was believed due to an 
army demand that the govern
ment immediately nullify the

manent mterasts.
France will maintain her exist

ing rights in the Sahara and in the 
field of military security.

7. Arbitration.
All disputes under this agree- j outcome of Sunday s elections, 

ment must be submitted td arb i-iln  which Communist - support-
tration or conciliation. A special led Peronists won control In 30
court will ba set up. jQ T.tb ii j>ur-_j provinces.
pose.

Peronists Surge Back To 
Prominence In Argentina

onstrate their loyalty lor him by 
voting for his supporters against 
candidates running ia coi^ression- 
al and provincial elections with

army and Algerian MpaJem rebels 
from enemies to allies and gava 
them tha OAS as tha common fbt.

President Giarfea de Geulle 
called his cabinet into sesaion this 
afternoon to give formal ap
proval ta tha peaca settla- 
mant and approve e aerica of 
decrees to set tha machinery of 
the pact working.

An extraordinary session of the 
National Assembly will be held 
Tuesday to hear a message from 
De Gaulle and a statement by the 
government. The statement will 
be followed by a debate — but sm 
vote.

De Gaulle made it clear in a 
broadcast to the nation Sunday 
night that he will seek approval 
of the pact directly in a nation
wide referendum. This is expect
ed to be held April I  or soon 
after.

4

The cease-fire settlement w n  
signed Sunday at Evian. a French 
resort commumty on 4he shores of 
Lake Geneva. It capped a final 
13 4 8 ys of negotiations and fra- 
quent false alarms that agraa- 
mentwas imminent.

Within hours the first terms of 
the cease-fire pect went mto ef
fect: Algerian rebel vice premier 
Moliammed Ben Bella and four 
companions were released (rum 
the Chateau of Aunoy near Parig 
after nearly six years of cuato^p 
and sent off to Morocco and free
dom.

AH war {zriaonars—an estio) 
17,008 Algerians and about Ifl 
French soldiers—will be rtle  
within 38 days.

De Gaulle now faced the in s 
mense task o f trying tp  ]

Communist-run' organizations 1 a c ^ r e t e  maniTcitation of aotkl- 
I i f  tnahi oalnu , collietiva tr ity  with d ft govemmcBt.

Thera will be oaoparation be- 
IwMa tha twa countrlM in the 
aodiMMaic, fiaaftcial, cultural and

BUENOS AIRES (U P I)—Argen
tina’s military leaders moved to
day to nullify elections in 10  prov
ince# where supportcre of former 
dictator Juan D. Peroo w ere ' Frondlirs backing. The dictator 
elected Sunday. waa ousted by e military ooup in

Informed sources said the 1955. 
retarics o f tha Argentine army. The Peronists scored thumping 
navy and air force dacldad at an victorias in 19 proviheat. M ilitary 
emargency matting to tell^Presi-jleaders adamantly opposed to any 
dent Arlhuro- Frondizi to p t^ ^ im  j sort of Peronlst cohlfbl went into 
federal intarventioa whisra the j emergency session when the elec- 
Peronists won power. \ tion trend became evident.

Under the Argaatiai Comtltu- Tha meeting, attended by tha 
tion. intervention would nullify three sacratariaa and thair aid«s, 
tha results of tha ^atiUoos and j brohe ap just hefhra d h m  
prevent the Pafoahi^, ff>M  taking | The Peronists won In a I 
o ffice ! jllid c  in impectaM

Prron had w v id  t n a  his exile > provinc* e ,
ia  % a ia  that flig iM ha iH i dam-1 (Saa AX C E N tlN A . I )

Big 3 Powers To 
Try Again On 
Test Ban Treaty

G E N E V A  (U P I) -  The Big 
Three nuclear powers today 
agreed on an intensified new ef
fort to end the test ben stale 
mate.

.Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian Zorin accepted a long
standing Western suggestion for a 
three-nation subcommittee within 
the general disarmament confer 
ence to try to resolve the dead
lock.

British and American official 
spokesmen immediately welcomed 
the Soviet move.

Zorin told a news conferehce 
R u s ia  would like to have France
on the subraminitte. Bat he tatd4-tW agreement in Algesia wlthiji^ 
the Kremlin was willmg to go 
ahead without her if Presidmt 
Charles de Gaulle persists in his 
Refusal to send delegates here.

A British spokesmen sgid: "W e | the OAR 
welcome today’s statement by Mr.

a nev- bfeadhetlL He bankii^ 
heavily on whet he described ^  
the "dynamism of peace" to 
■8 . Bkt he had to daal « n

Zorin Both we and the United
States have made it clear ttPUht ^ O m m i S S l O p
Russians that wa would 
jtheir participation in such 
mittaa."

A U. S. delegation spokesnuin 
also expraased pieaeure .at Zarin's 
acceptance' in effect, of a West
ern propdeal f ir s t '  advaaced - the rdwthia
January when prepmtinw w ^  •j’j îHn (, g ^  tbp
being made for the 17-nation ~ '  “ “
end diaarmwnetit e «fm < a «c » 
here. ^

The A m e { j 
warnad.

Agenda Repoi
pf a b «td  (4 

city maia%6 r. 
appoiatment of two 
baix to die Cuv 
and p3 ’ '.eat of me

Caaimisskm at itP m  
meatii^ III Cky 

City Wamagee R. R. 
Hirra it t i
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V!Picture Your Home Frontier" Told

f - .
■

- ■ )■

-AA-

H #  toOM Uer w l »  a lw iy i Im Ai  q>rnct a a i  pretty Am  d # « «  ( a y lo u  (ceoter) b t fo r t  « re  worn. ThU 
ker k o tew oH t in mum wojrt tkan Hero, f i r e f  I in itk  and m a to  toem  i t  more w u fly .
caatn

lewarfc ■ mart ways Wp ano. Hero, ana fiTaai aaiaB ana maaai uem m noir ■pusij* ^tawatry a katk (SI) wttk a toft break and warm I at tka end af ea«h week <rl|ht) to mead bar dathat and 
‘ aaatama Jewelry. Ska waak» ber] make aU neeeaaary repalrt.

H ie Picture Your Home Fron- painting dapictina a prairie land

Dear Abby
By Abigail 

Vaa Buna

DEAR ABBY: Everyone at our 
bridge club reared over the letter 
in your column from the wife who 
complained becauM, in 37 year* 
of marriage, her hutband had not 
had 37 bathi. I wam't laughing, 
because I am married to a man 
ae«ne{hing l i k e  that. He will 
bathe, but he wont wash hii head 
because he thinks that too much 
pater will cauM him to lose b it 
hair. I have yelled myself hoarse 
about hew a clean e c ^  wiH help 
him te KEEP hie hair, but it does 
ae good. You know hew terrible 
aa naclean head can smelll WeM, 
he has a big aoee, but oant smell 
a thtng. 1  uaually end up by eay'

Organization Is Key To
Looking Well-Groomed

By ALIC IA  HART 

Newspaper Enterprise Attn.

One girl in every c lau  invari* 
ably looks so nesR and trim that 
she’s the envy of her classmates. 
But' unfortunately, they attribute 
her immaculae appearance to 
aome intangible gift and shrug it

pie time to take care of the pre- Artificial pearls can be ^washed
vious week’s damage. And t h a 
surest way to avoid that ’ ’noth- 
lag to wear”  panic is to establish 
a weekly session with n e e d l e ,  
thread and a wash basin of suds.

You can bet your boots that the 
gal who always has that ‘ ’band-

i box’* look never got it by putting' repairing instead of letting these 
off with such comments aa mm, damaged or d ir t y 'c h o r e s  become so monumental
people are just bom that way. g^e wouldn’t have that through neglect that you can’t

They d do better to uncover the groomed sppearance if j bear to face them.

very successfully if handled gen
tly to prevent puncturing t h e  
“ skin’* of opalescent material.

Your possessions will last long
er and you’ll be as well-groomed 
aa you've always wanted to be if 
you organize yeur cleaning and

tier winners in District II of 
tka Quivlra Giri Scout C o u n c i l  
have been announced by Mrs. 
Jedm Holt J r„  chairman of t h e  
District II contest.

Taking first place in t h e  
Brownie Scout division w a s  
•andra Bailee, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Duane Bartee and mem
ber of Mrs. W. B. MeIntre’s Tn x^  
2 1 . Her e n t r y  was a pencil 
s k e t c h ,  entitled “ Panhandle 
Landscape.”  Second place in this 
division went te R iU  Kiaard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Kinard and member of M r s .  
Brantley Hudson’s Troop 33. Her 
entry, entitled “ August Heat,”  
was a Crayola drawing, depicting 
the cactus, rocks and prairie of 
the Panhandle area.

In the Intermediate Scout div
ision, Peggy Ragsdale, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, William J. Rags
dale and member of Mrs. T, R. 
Wilson’s Troop ] 8 , took first place 
honors. Her entry, “ Panhandle of 
the ’30’s” , was a pencil etching 
of a dugout. Sherri Dycus, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dycus 
and member of Troop 20, t o o k  
.second plilfk with her 'pencil 
sketch of cattle and oil wells, en
t it led '“ Panhandle Heritage.”

There was only one award 
made in the Senior Scout divi
sion, with first place ribbon going 
to Nancy Kelt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Holt Jr. and mem
ber of Mrs. V, C. Moore's Troop 
I. Her 'entry was a sponge oil

scape in the foreground, with re
fineries and oil tanks in the back
ground. It was entitled “ Coronado 
Trails Today.*’

Judges for the contest 
Mrs. Howard Johnson and

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

7:30 -> Pampa Little Theater, 
workshop mootiag, 112 W. Brown
ing.

7:30 Wesleyan S e r v i c e  
were Guild, Pirsf Methodist Church 
Mrs.  ̂parlor.

M. G. Sattorwrita. The winning 
entries, along with all the other 
entries were displayed at the 
Girt Scout F a i r  held f r o m  
10  a.m. to 7:10 p.m. Saturday, 
in the Pampa Junior High gym
nasium.

The District II entries will be 
entered iin the Council contest, 
along with winning entries in 
Districts I and III, from which 
six will be chosen to send for 
display at the National Roundup 
in Button Bay, V t„  this summer.

7:30 P a m p a  Duplicate 
Bridge Club, the Coronado Inn 

1:00 — Upsilon Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, City Gub 
Room.

Fire*

“ Bonfire'* acutally means “ bona 
fire'* being so named in 10 th cen
tury England because martyrs* 
hones were burned in large fires.

TUESDAY .

•: 30 — Metanat Club w i t h  
Mrs. Margie Hausman, 212 N. 
Houston.

10:30 — Pampa Art Club with 
Mrs. John Parker, 1414 N, Rus
sell.

1:30 — -Merten Home Demon
stration Gub with Mrs. D. F. 
Flynn. Sinclair Camp.

2:43 — Parent Education Gub 
with Mrs. Elmer D. Wilson. 
1300 Wllston.

7:00 -  DMF AuxUary, Cites 
Service Gas with Mrs. S a m  
Goodan, southwest of the city.

0:00 — Order of the Rainbow 
For Girls, Masonic Hall.

'7:00 — American Associatioi 
of University Women, City Ga' 
Room.

7:30 — Twentietn Century A! 
legro Club. Guest Night. Lovel 
Memorial Library.

7:30 — Royal Neighbor Lodge, 
Carpenter’ s Hall. West Foster.

7:30 — Pampa Rose Society 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A B 
Carruth. 2008 Mary Ellen w 1 1  
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Whitten as 
co-hosts.

7:30 -  VFW Adxiliaiy. VF 
Hall.

0 :0 0  — Pampa Chaoier. LVNA 
Doctor’s Library Hi|hlMd Gen 
eral Hospital.

0 :0 0  — Order of the Eastern: 
Star, Masonic Temple.

THURSDAY
10:00 — ’Thursday Momingj 

Duplicate Bridge Club, the Coti 
nado Inn.

10 :0 0  — Women's Golf 'Associa
tion. Pampa Country Club.

1 1 :0 0  — Newcomers’ C l u b  
Iridga-Luachaon. the Coronado 
Inn.

1 :0 0  — Creative Hobbies Class. 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Center.

Today's kids minimiza die kn- 
portonce of orithmetic bacousa 
ttwy think they con count an Iho 
odd'mg mocbina. • •

CLINTS ZERO LOCKER
Groctry And hAarkif At Whitt Dttr

ICHOICE GRAIN FED AM4
Ml l^eeier Beef Prwe.

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

fallacy in their thinking. For the 
difference between the well - put- 
together teen and her careless 
dassmatae can ba summad up in 
the simple word: organisation 

She's afhieved her trim look by 
mastering the trick of keeping up

sha’d reached lor a favorite swea
ter oa a buay morning only to 
find K lacked a button!

Why not reserve a section of 
the closet shelf for the t h i n g s  
which need attention before they 
can ba worn again? And deposit

lOPOUXAS^

mg, “ O.K.. ao go down and sleep jly  basis. No accumulated basket
arith her clothing care on a *^**lt* loited clothing in your own

Open 7:00 — Ends Tonight

t r

aith the dog." And ha docs. What 
should I do?

NOT U U G H IN G  

DEAR NOT: Any svtsman who 
easT td l bar bndaiad to 'go down 
aad sleep srith the dog. and gat 
away with it, has mo proMam. But 
her husband haa. When he writes 
to me. m  laR HIM what to do.

fui of torn stockings, ripped - off 
buttons or broken zippers for her. 
She mends as she goesi 

Repair and upkeep of clothing 
cair’t ba labalad ^  any
stretch of the imagination. But it 
can ba lass tiresoma when han- 
dted with a raasonabla amount of 
r^ ^ a r ity . An hour or so every 
Satarday morning should ba am-

DEAR A B B Y :‘ My de«ghtar-in- 
law la a pleasant enough parson, 
khe is a good mother and bousa- 
kaaper, and my son aaams to be 
satisfied with her. But she is a 
I'm e”  and ’̂M INE * persaa She 
says. “ MY iwusa. M Y children. 
M Y car and M Y everything.”  
Don't you th'mk she should be 
thoughtful enough af her h us - 
hand’s efforts to say “ OUR”  in
stead? She reads your columa

When the cat's away, some mice 
act like rati. Next time 1 1  a y 
home.

personal laundry bag. This way, 
wearables and unwaarsbies won t 
got mixed up.

Your jawairy shouldn't be over
looked. either. It's wore to dress 
up your dothes and it won't if 
H isn’t clean. |

Most jew tiry can ba washed !f j 
care is used. One-piece, prong-sat 
pieces or strung jewelry can baj 
completely immersed in suds, but 
anythtng with s paste tatting is 
better wiped wHh a sudsy cloth 
so that th# stone won’t loosen.

Itfitsgfehdrawr

IRECT
© ISTANCE

m
ifi /s tomiHg to

Stop worrying. Let Abby Help 
you with that problem. For a per
sonal reply, enclose a stamped, 
se lf-addreas^  envelopa.

For Abby’ i  booklet. "How To 
I Have A Lovely Wadding.”  sand

DISGUSTED M OTHER-IN-UW  i
DEAR DISGUSTED: Yes. but 

don't be too critical. Her personal  ̂
performance la more important 
than her poasestive prtmouns.

DEAR ABBY: Wa have a prob
lem. There are six of ua hrothars 
and sisters. Last NOVEMBER we 
gave our parent i  a beautiful gold
en wedding anniversary p a r t y .  
They had their pictures in the 
newspapers aad h was a big so
cial ment 'm town. TWa APR IL  
our olderi brother will be 30 years 
eld and his stupid wife wants to 
give him a big 1 0 th birthday par
ty. According te aur ealcuiitions. 
ha was horn five months a f t e r  
our parents* marriage. Don't you 
think she should forget hit 3(Hh 
birthday party Maa?

THE FAM ILY 
DEAR FAM ILY: Not all birth 

days and anniversaries are celc- 
braled on the exact data. If your 
brother's wife were to give the 
30th birthday party soma time 
during the “ golden year,** H 
would aarve the purpose. (Silence, 
too, is golden.)

C O N F D E N T T A L -rO  SAMMY;

A dd ing to tlM  acettemont 
p l e f y  M  football fu n o fn d  n h

are Desutiful c o U c g a '^ i ia
w a a r l n g  colorfu l muma. 
ln «a o  flow ers are conaid> 
ered to be members o f ona 
o f tha oldest flo ra l fam iliet. 
The c 0  ra m 0  n chrynntba- 
nram has been known fo r  at 
k ast 2,500 yaare. In  Japan, 
w here it  can trace its ancaa- 
try  back centuries, tire m u a  
is the national flow er.

•  Wserei«s«0 iB Britsaalea

Deluxe Cleaning Service

W I L L
Do you a boHer job —  because we 
are professional— and have better, 
more efficient equipment ^ d o  a 
better job. W e  can prove it —  try 
us today. a _

DelUXE DRY CLEANERS
Parking Is No Problem

t i l  W . I h f f m i n MO 4-7444

W . Giv.

Pampa Progress 
Thrift Stamps
:. . ,*rhe Stamps You 

Spend Lika Money!

Each Pampa Progress 

Stamp Book la Worth 

l.Oo
On Any I t s *  Offered 

by Participating 

Marchaai

Fite Food 
Market

Smith's
Quality Shoes

Pampa
Hardware C o .

B & B
Pharmacy No. \ •

B & B 
Toyland

Lin's
Cleaners

Roberta's
Flowers

Hi-Land
Pharmacy

W« Giv«

Pampa Progress 
Thrift Stamps

cartoon M News

65c C o r  N ito  Tuot. PAMPA!
Opsn 8:45 •  Now-Tuas.

Thia attraction la ccommaadaS 
for adulta. Children will not ander- 
ataad or aavroelata M.

AT: 0:40

Tht 
Uenagt 
look at 
^grown-up 
moral*!

PMlilNU-iniTHIIOMiVI
L O O K  
IN A N Y  

W IN D O W
AT: T:33

ERNEST BORGNINE
nimad ao rnu'll alwara 

amber bow Ina Mafia atartad
ra-

I how It rtilM....and daatrojra:

A b o  C 'nriooa ft  N ew s

\

Lo*g Kstme* Users Hers 
WK Dial net Cets 

Dirnt t§ Otk$r Oties 
TktS

'IR E C T  Distance Dialing (D D D ),  
one of the latest achievements of mod* 
ern telephone science, will be made 
available to Pampa telephone users 
this summer.

Amarillo, Lubbock, Abilene, Midland, 
Wichita Palls, Dallas, Houston, San 
Antonio, and most other points.

This new service will enable tele
phone users to dial their Long Distance 
station-to-station calls direct to other 
cities, as easily as local calls.

A P R  I
1 o  -* ; > bO

Open 1:45 e  Now - Wed.* 

AT: 3:41 4:33 7:00 0:23

f
SHOWING 

AHEAD OF 
AMARILLO ~  

ANOTHER n R J T  
FOR PAMFAI

i f l r t l t a
kivuiiii^tf

CARTOON 
I.ATE NEM’A

50 M lr iio n T fe le p h V ^ s

Dial Across the Notion
Nationwide, you can dial direct to 

Oklahoma City, Kansas City, Denver, 
St. Louis, Chicago, Washington, New  
York, Los Angeles, and hundreds of 
other cities coast to coast.
. .. Por technical reasons, this new serv-

When D D D  makes its debut here, 
telephone users will be able to dial 
their calls to some 50 million tele
phones in about 4,500 cities, including 
most of the cities in Texas and hun
dreds of others tl^oughout the U. S. 
and Canada.

ice will be available only to customert 
with one and two-party telephones.

n o

For example, in Texas you will be 
able to dial your calls to telephones in

P a m p a  w ill be one of the first 
cities in West Texas to get DDD, and 
we are glad to bring this new service 
here. It Is a major step in our continu
ing program to make your telephone' 
service faster, more efficient, and mor^ 
enjoyable than ever.
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Tax Bill May Be Revamped To 
Grant Less Relief To Business

WASHINGTON (D P I) —  T h e l fa rm e r i  and other aalf-etnployed 
Hou^e Ways & Means Committee I persons. The effect would be to
will meet today to consider sev> 
eiai amendments to the adminis
tration tax bill amid signs that 
the measure may be revamped to 
pant less tax relief to business.

A showdown vote on the bill is 
expected in the House Friday.

Informed sources reported that 
Democratic strategists were frill
ing to subject the measure to' be
lated surgery in order to avoid a 
floor fight.

Center of probable controversy 
was the provision to provide an 
t  per cent tax credit on income- 
producing equipment and tools by 
corporations, business proprietors,

9 Seek Groom  
School Posts

GROOM (Spl) — Names of nine 
candidates have been filed to oe 
placed on the ballot for the Groom 
School Irustee Election to be held 
April 7. Three vacancies on the 
seven man board will be filled by 
the top thraa candirjates.

Names to appear on the ballot 
•re; Norbert Britten. Joe Blake- 
ney, Mrs. Vlfaltar Garmon. Paul 
Hoiper, Meredith Kendrick. Dr. 
John London, R. B. Thornton, 
Ted Major and Eldred James.

iSetiring members of the board 
of-iruitees arc Ted Friemel, Guy 
Blikckwell and Austin Crowell,

The three candidates receiving 
the moat votes witt be elected for 
a three-year term jof office.

•  Accident
fraaOBUMl From Page 1) 

from McLean, said the death was 
caused by a bullet from a .M spe
cial revolver which entered t h e  
victim 's forehead just under the 
hair line. He ruled it accidental.

Officers assisting m the invesfi- 
galion were deputies D. L. Day 
and Shirley Nichols, from the 
Cray County sheriff’s department.

cut the net cost of such equip
ment by U  for every |1 W spent 
and thereby induct industry to 
modernize.

Some Southern Democrats, how
ever, feel there would be too great 
a loss in revenue as a result of 
the $1 .8  billion in tax relief that 
business would realize.

Other congressional news;
Pell Tax: Senate Democratic 

Leader Mike Mansfield said he 
hoped for at least a preliminary 
vote today in the parliamentary 
maneuvering over a proposal to 
abolish the poll tax as a voting 
requirement in federal elactions. 
But the Montana Democrat con^ 
ceded that " it  looks doubtful." 
The Democratic leadership hoped 
for a showdown this week in the 
deadlock over the measure.

Trade: AFL  • CIO Preaident
George Meany said the labor fed
eration endorsed the adminiatra- 
tioa's trade revision bill with "spe
cial enthusiasm." Meany said the 
AFL-CIO favored the bill to grant 
the President broad tariff-cutting 
powers because it would reault in 
increased benefits for die labor 
movement and the nation as a 
whole. He said the measure oor- 
recUy contained adjurimant bene
fits for workers and businesses 
that would be adversely affected 
by foreign imports. But he asked 
that these benefits be incraaacd.

Mainly -_r
About

People - -
I 'M  N«wa tariiM r«aa*r« te i 

Shone ta or auiil tteaia ahewt the: 
coniii4r* aoS solnaa or theouelyee ( 
yr frionde fee taeleelea la 
•OlUflUb

e laditatee sale aaTerttslog

Karl Kitte, sen ef Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Kitto, 1121 Garland, a soph
omore physical education major 
at West Taxes State College, Can
yon. was one of 48 men who re
cently pledged the four national 
frateraities on campus during for
mal rush week.

l l ”  AnelMvia Pixsa, this weak 81.M 
Pizza Inn, 422 Duncan MO $-4322.*

Cradit Wemaa'a Rununaga Sale 
Wednesday. March 21st, 321 So. Cuyi- 
er,*

Mrs. Irons Broom, 812 N. Freat, 
has as her guests over the week
end Her nieces, Mrs. J. B. Blank
enship of Hooker, Okie, and Mrs. 
Virgil B. Moss of Phoeniz, Arfz.

Pampa Chapter 81, O O , will 
honor all Masons and their wives 
at a covered-dish ^nner to be 
held Tueedsy at 8 ;M  p.m. in tha 
Masonic Dinning Hall, 428 W. 
Kingsmill.

Joe Gerdea ef Pampa araa a ra> 
cent visitor in the Washington,
D. C., office of Congressman Wat 
tar Regers.

Group Discusses 
W ays To AH racf 
New Industries

Canadian 
Couple Hupt 
In Accident

4

A Canadian couple oms taken te 
Worley Hospital a-ith injurits ra- 

The Industrial Committee of the ceived in a car-truck accident at 
Chamber o f Commerce h e l d  a!  1 :^  ■->»■ today at the intersection 
noonday luncheon in Coronado I i in 'o f Francis and N. West Streets.

N
i

[Photographers 
[To G ive Program 
In Fort Worth

1 54th
yf:a r
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I

Fire Damages

i:

‘68 Accidents 
Reported So 

cop. I Far This YearG rocery Store
Mr. and Mrs. Irl Smith. Pampa, ^ fire caused

!. Y .n  ! damage Saturday morn-j a  total of 88 accidents within
ing to a local drive-in grocery j tha city limits during January and 
store, I February of this year were hi-

Firemen received a call about | vestigated by the police depart- 
11 a m, Saturday that Ward's Min-j ment, according to a report is- 
if Mart, 800 E. F red er ic , i sued today by Jim Conner, chief

Worth Wednesday where they will 
preeent the evening program at a 
day-long regional meeting of the \' 
Professional Photographers* Sr-! 
cietv of Fort Worth.

The Pampans will have w i l  l  ' ablaze. When they readied the 
them a photographic display and j gtore. the fire had heavily Slam- 
Smith will give a talk on general 1 aged the building and part of the 
photography fidm the early days • contents of the store 
down to modern-day color tech-j Firemen said the fire started in 
niques in the photographic art j the rear of the building a n d  

Photographers from towns and | »prcad throughout the esUblish- 
cities throughout the Fort Worth- 1  ment. 'The cause wa.s unknown. 
Dallas area will be ip attendance Extent of the damage was also 
at the regional session.

I ?

rv-'’ '  '

Argentina
unknown.

Mrs. Elmer Francis it owner of 
the store.

(Cwiitnued Prom Page 1) v a /i i t * T L  T j.
population l i v e s .  They polled, W n e e l |  l i r e  I h e t l

of police.
Conner said Saturday. March 

24, will mark two years with no 
traffic accidents within tha city 
liTnitt resulting in death.

Some 18 persons were injured 
during the Brat two months of 
1982, compared with 17 injuriaa 
last year. There were 71 accidents 
reported lairt year during this period.

Estimated property damage for 
the two month period was set at 
113,800.

OLDEST BELL? —  Robert Categ d  IM Raot^ College, 
Lebutbn, IlL, holds minlatore ot school’s 
alMd by wiQ  ̂historians as oldest in the X J***^^*^ -*^  
S h ^ e d  that bell was
eighth century. R e<^  It was bought adyxd to

Capitdl Has A  Space 
Pfoblem O f Its Own

today to discuss ways and means 
o f bringirtg new Industry taSo-lh* 
Pampa area.

Johnny W a t s o n ,  committee 
diairman, said the committee 
planned to go over the new bro
chures just published by the cham
ber and set up plans tor best put- 
tiiw them to use.

Committee members also plan
ned to work out detailed methods 
of taking the Pampa atory to 
potential industries and to point 

iyladvantages o f. Ih t 
Pampa area a* an ideal location 
for all types of industries.

 ̂Groom  4-H'ers 
G e t New Name

TEASER—Ns t i l l s  Wood 
widens the scom of her set- 
tng art when sne osiaya the 
role of a strip tesssr in the 
new film, “Gypsy.’* Ah, 
shades of Gyp^ Rose Lee.

PAST 40
TreuMsd wMi MHMO UP NMHn 

Peisf Is BAOL HVi, UBS 
Tiredness, LOSS OP VtOOl

I f  you an a vietiaB 9t Oms* synw- 
kno» thm your treuMss may be 
traced to OlMtduUr IntUmmatlon. 
GlaaduUr Inflaminatloa la a omi^ -  
tutiOBal dkaaat and madtdnw that 
giva tamporary rattat will not 
mova tha causal •< your tmuMsa.

Nadact of Clandular Inflainma- 
boa often loads to Hooistuta ssnll- 

inrwrsMa osodiliBy. and ta UlMM.
TWa paat yasr man ftasn 1 J» 0  

aommonitiaa nova baan siii lassfiiWy 
traotad baro at

Tha Racoiaior 
Sdadiral Clinic, 
davotad to tha 
treatsnant ef dia- 
aasas paeuliar 
4 a aldar man 
h as  a N ow  
FRER BOOK 
that tall# how 
thaoa traubloa 
may ha aorrset- 
ad by prnvan 
NON-tUSQICAL 
TSIATMCNTS.
Thte book may 
nrova of utaMsS 
importsaco la 
your llfo . No 
ebUfad"*-

r w c e lo io i ' ’  M E oT cA l'a iN ic r ]
Dost. B SltS
•■calsiaf Sarins*. **•. |

I iwtiesw': ww • L iJ P J ; !

maAi-coioN
DISOIMIS

W* aflsa sMMiaMS 
ollk tlssSsiw la- 

aassaa. Tksis 
SlitrStrs. os am 
mtst. k  SM Stan 
•aw oa 
Salar is

HOUCEU 
HERNIA 

H aha sanaaSh ti 
a a i l i i t t i  
ttrsiatl Irsi 
Swt «c kart 
sm4. ran SsUMa at 
Wi trenawwt shea 
la tar riaa atak.

GROOM (Spl) — The 4-H Chib 
met recently at tha Community 
G u ir  House. The new name for 
the club has been selected and 
will be called the Tow* and Coun
try 4-H Gub.

All members of the club chose 
their projects for the c o m i n g  
year.

Those present were Mrs. Leroy 
Frederiksen, Mrs. W.-H. OHinger, 
Mrs. Bill Burgin. Mrs. L a i d  wa 
Hudson, Mrs. Sam Kotara. Mre. 
Austin Crowell. Ttrila Wade, D il 
Howerton. Gary and Larry Pool, 
Johnny Burgin, Lenny Predcrik- 
sen, Bobby Pool, Carol Garmon, 
Taaja Weatherly, Pam and Karen 
Ollinger, Sandra Kotara, C e l i a  
Lodwig, Jane Hudson and S u e  
Garmon.

The Lighter Side 
United Press International 

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Some 

of the good folks in LL Col John 
Glenn’s old home town have 
started a campaign to budd^a 

commemorate his
Investigating officers said a 

IM I Chevroict driven by Houston 
Douglas McAdoo, 82, o f Canadian, 
collided with s pick up truck driv
en by Sidney White Jr.. 2211 N.
Nelson.

Officers said the McAdoo v e - ; the project. 
h ide was traveling east on Fran
cis St. and White was driving 
south on N. West Street when the 
accident occurred. The pickup 
truck was struck in the right side 
by the left frent fender of the 
McAdoo auto.

Both drivett ~Hld offteprx th e  
intersection light indiesged green.

Mrs. McAdoo, I ) ,  a passenger, 
and her husband were boto admit
ted to the hospital fo r ebaerva- 
tion. Their con^ions art report
ed as good.

No eitotions have been given 
and police sra still investigating 
the accident.

Totnl dansagn to both vehiclts 
was estimatad at 8758.

aaonument to 
•pace flight.

Pursuant to.-4bis cause. R«P- 
Tom V. Moorehead, who counts 
the townsmen among his consti- 
tuenu, held •  news conference 
Tuesday, to announce plans for

Pampa Visitor 
Dies In Sleep

Mrs. Lucy Spinks of Montgom
ery, Ala., who had been visiting 
here with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Lucille Turner, 1880 Terry, died 
in her sleep at 2 e.ra. Sunday. 
She was b m  May I. I IN , in 
Alatema.

The body has boon sont to Moot 
gomery for soiyice and burial 
according to Duenkol - Carmteh- 
aol Funeral Home.

In addition to her siater-in-lnw. 
the ta also survived by two aiecas. 
Mrs. Richard K e n ^ y ,  Mrs. 
Giarles Rogers, both of Pampa: a 

John Spiaiks, a|ae 
o f Pampa; her mother, Mrs. Em
ma Lanney; and a daughter, Mrs. 
J. B. Ervin, both o f Montgomery.

-  At

LEADS LENTEN PROCESSION
ROME (U P I)—Pope John X X III 

lad a procession of priests and 
students Sunday, following an an 
cient Lenten tradition.

The procession was the third of 
six "Roman stations’ ’ whicji the 
Pope is leading pcrtofially. reviv
ing a custom that hod lapaod tor 
2M years.

55 Persons Di«
In Pakistan 
G as W ell Blast

DACAA, Pakistan (U P I) 
least 5$ persons arere killed and 
118 seriously injured in a gat 
well explosion anid fir t at Sylhet. 
20S miles east of this East Pakis
tan capital, it was reportod to
day.

According to reports reaching 
here from Syihet, a cigarette 
spark touched off gas escaping 
from the new well on March IS. 
sending flame viiib lc for eight 
milee shooting into the air.

A crowd which had gathered to 
watch the drilling of the well was 
caught the fire, the reports 
said. Many leaped into a nearby 
river, but the fire heated (he 
water to near boilmg point and 
they were acelded. a*

W afer, Sewage 
Associafion Has 
Spearman M eet

SPEARMAN — The Canadian 
Water Works and Sewage Associa
tion mat here March I I  in a "L a

dlag.NU lhC .
Kenneth Conrey, ^ity manager 

for Spearman, gave the welcome 
address at the meal, served by 
women of the Methodist Church. 
The meeting was held in Fellow
ship Hall of the church.

A film wee shown on the sewi 
department of Long Beach, Calif., 
and it was announced that the Ap
ril meeting o f the organization 
will ba held in Shamrock on April 
f l.

I  stopped by Mooreheod't of
fice to attend the briefing be
cause I am heartily in favor o f 
any monument that isn’t located 
in the National Capital.

Monument building in Wash
ington l^as about reached the sat
uration point, so that any ~bn^ 
regardless ot how worthy, cre
ates space problenu af the non- 
aaUonautical typn. f  ^

Eventually, I  suppbie. we will 
be able to hitch monuments to 
roclBets and boost them into or
bit. But that is a hatg-ranga oo- 
lution.

Fortunately, thers is still pUnty 
of room for memorials in New 
Concord, Ohio, where the pro
posed Glenn monument would be 
located. Therefore, I would like 
to do my bit to help the project 
ilong.

The new concordants hope to 
finance the memorial through 
jiubitc contributians, and I ’m 
afraid I can’ t be of asuch as
sistance in that field.

I do, however, have a sugges
tion to offer' which could cut the 
coot of the monument insofar as 
the expense o f designing it it 
concerned.

My economizing idea stems 
from a controversy that arose 
here some time ago ever the de

sign submitted for a proposed 
memorial to President The<xk>re 
Roosevelt.

A t originally conceived, the 
center piece of the TR monu
ment would have been an oval 
shaped work of abstract sculp
ture from the far-out school of 
art.

However. Ha ultra-modern iiaee 
offended many congressmen and 
kinsmen of the lata President. 
They protested that the monu
ment would resemble a “ celes
tial tphcie’ ’ or a "globular jun
gle gym.’ ’

So great was tha outcry,' the 
memorial commission finally 
abandoned the design and re
placed it with a more conven
tional plan featuring a statue of 
SoflRgyflt^gn the v erge of shout
ing "bu lly !’*

It seems to me that this turn 
e f events praaents a splendid op
portunity to the villagers in New 
(Ton^ord. What they should do is 
latch on to the di*carded Roose
velt design and use it for the 
Glenn mcraorioi.

A "globular jungle gym " might 
not be very symbolic of Roose- 
valt’a < charge up Son Juan Hill, 
but I can t think of anything 
more apprapriatc for commemo
rating tha conquest of space.

Considering the circumstancas, 
f imagine the celestrial sphere 
Mueprints could be obtained for 
a song, say a couple of choruaet 
o f " I  don’t know what it is. but 
1  like H.’ ’

1,187,075 votes to 784,287 for Fron- 
dizi’s Moderate Radical intransi
gents and 838.128 for the Peoples 
Radicals.

D tt Peronist victory did not 
affect Frondizi's tenure as presi
dent, which has two more years 
to run, but it indicated a popular 
dissatisfaction with his govern
ment's austerity program.

Interior Ministpr Alfredo Vitolo 
acknowledged the Peronist win 
early this morning. He said It j noon, 
was brought about by a union of 
"Peronism. Castroism and ex
treme leftist elements.’ ’

Vitolo warned that the federal 
government would use its consti
tutional powers to prevent the 
Peroniste from attempting to rfr 
store Peronism even on a provin
cial basis.

Reported Here
L. J. Westbrook. 822 Murphy 

St., reported to police that thieves 
stole a wheel and tire valued at 
$137.58 from his truck which had 
been .left in the Highland General 
Hospital parking lot Friday night.

Mrs. Garl Oney, 3217 'Terrace, 
reported the theft of a sidewalk 
p f ^ l  car from in front ol- her 
home some t i m e  Friday after-

Ohio farmers sell about six mil
lion pounds of milk annually.
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IKE ENDS VACA'nON 
PALM  DESERT, Calif. (U P I)—  

Gen. Dwight D, Eisenhower ro* 
turned to his desert vacation 
home Sunday from a li-day fish

ing trio to l * s  Cm ctt, near La 
Paz. Mexico.

BP'C'A'.LV roR 
VIN YL.FU )O RV

There’s a new floor finiah knows 

as Seal Gloss for vinyl, and all hard 
surface floors. It contains wonder 

working "Acrylic’' that ia used ia 

new auto fuiiahat to eliminate wax- 

ity. Seal Gloss beautifies, is sosily 

applied, ends weeUy waxing and 

srater spotting.

Pampo Hordwora Co.
138 N. Cuylar MO 4-2451

FAVORS BIRTH CONTROL 

CAMP LEJEUNE. N .C  (U P I) 
—Evangelist Billy Graham told 
newsmen hare Sunday he favors 
birth control and bclievet that 
those wTto do not publicly advo
cate it. practree it privately.

this Weeks
S P E C I A L

G ood Tues., W od„ Thurt, 
March 20, 21, 2Z

a

Tenderloin Of Trout

Rood tha Nows Q urifiod  Ads
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MALT
MILK

OR
SHAKE

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
M M A K IC A L  O O N n U C tO M

m i 9. ■akwrl ,  _  MO 4.7481
p r 8D

4b OenditioRtais Safoa lad 
Rheat Matel Work 
PlumbiBK Salas and Sarvioa 
Heating Sales and Sarvioa 
•  Budget Terms
e  Ganmaled Wotk and Materiala 
e  24 Hoor Sarvksa

Caldwell's! 
Drive

(HOME BUYERS.THAT IS!)
You probably don’t consider yourself a “b it  spender”

—  but i f  you are thinking about buying or building a  
new home, then you are getting ready to spend the 
largest amouQt o f money you’ li ever spend in your 
whole lifetime.

That's why it’s so extremely important that you wpemd 
it w isely . . .  and borrow it wisely.

Our thoroughly experienced home loan eounaelora 
have helped thousands of ‘^ ig  spenders”  to do just that 
They can help YOU —

Finance a NEW home 
more wisely in 
4  important ways . . .

-m

220 North Hobart MO 4-2601

1. EXPER TLY
Our expert knowledge of current 

property values and local conditions 
will help you be sure that you are 
making the “right” purchase. It’i 
smart to have our experts on your 
side working with you.

2. PERSONALLY
To US, a home loan is a very per

sonal thing. It must serve yoxr 
special needs, ia terms of the way 
you can best make payments. There 
are many ways we can customiie 
your loan to fit you.

0 n

S ecurity F ederal
SAVINGS & LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N

3. LO CALLY
When you take advantage of o«i- 

home loan servkea, your mortgage 
will be made locally and day local.
We don’t sell it to out-of-to7vn«rs or 
strangers vrho don’t know or eare 
about you.

4. QUICKLY
For all the professional connsel 

and sound planning, your loaugctg 
quick, tmmedtof« attention. Your ^  
personal roun.ielor sees to tiliit. He 
can often ̂ t  an “okay” in as little 
as 24 hours.

mrarnr' nam.

MfMUi. rtoiBAi ifymei 4 lOtos insuimici

LST FI
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Repeat Seen

Cubs Win Sixth 
Spring Contest

Unittd F rM f lRt«nuitita«t J^Chuck EstradA—4iclped th* Los 
Stop laughing^thc Chicago C u b r['^ "l* '**  Dodgers defeat the Balti- 

may yet prove that brains canj*"®*^ Orioles, 5-K Johnny Podres 
Win over brawn In baseball. h « *  “ Iged for eight hits in five 

The Cuba have been the butts | r e c e i v e d  credit for the 
of countless dugout jokes because i
of owner, Phil Wrigley's novel Johnny Wyatt, Dan Pfister and

I

A J

"board of directors managerial 
system." They limped home sev
enth in IM l, the first yeSr of the 
experiment, and they lost their 
first three exhibition games this 
spring.

But ail that wisdom Wrigley’ s 
nine coaches have dispensed must 
be taiiini hold because the Cubs 
have won six straight games and 
their !• )  spring record is second 
only to the New York Yankees’ 
perfect t- l slate.

The Cubs stretched their win
ning streak to six games, with 
Sunday’s 14 victory over the Bos
ton Red Sox at S^ttsdale, Arii., 
and once again it was rookit out
fielder Lou Brock who showed the 
way. Brock, who hit .Ml for St. 
Cloud in class C ball last stsson, 
had a tripis and four singles in 
five tries to raise his spring avsr- 
egs to M i.

Don CsrdwtII turned In his sec
ond one-run, four-inning perform
ance of the sJWng to win his sec
ond game for the Cube, who 
breezed with e lead Into the 
eighth inning when the Bad Sox 
acored four runs off Jim Brewer.

The Yankees spotted the Chi
cago White Sox a 1-1 lead ar»d 
then scored six runs in the fifth 
inning to pave the way for a II-3

Diego Segui combined for a three' 
hitter to pitch the Kansas City 

I A ’s to s J-1 victory over the Pitts
burgh Pirstesf Former Pirate 
Gino Cimoii delivered a game- 
winning two-nm double off Bob 
Friend in the fourth inning.

The Philadelphia Phillies’ Jim 
Owsn. Frank Sullivan and Jack 
Baldschun pitched scven-hft BaU 
to produce a 3-3 victory over the 
New York Mets, who tost their 
fourth straight fam e. Roger Craig 
went eight innings for the Mets 
and has allowed two earned runs 
and six hht in IS innings.

Don Lee was tagged for a three- 
run first-inning homer by Gene 
Woodling bat pitched six capable 
innings in the Minnesota Twins’ 
1-3 decision over the Washington 
Senators. Bill Tuttle also homerad.

Folipa Alou drove in two runs 
with a triple and a single and 
also scored two runs to lead the 
San Francisco Giants to a 4-1 tri
umph over the Cleveland Indiafls. 
Jim Duffalo, Mike McCormick and 
Bob Bolin pitched a four-hittar for 
the Giants.

A strong wind and "high sky" 
at Apache Junction. Ariz., tunuMl 
the game into a farce as the Los 
Angeles Kored seven unearned 
runs in the 1 1 th inning to beat the

L IK E  O L D  T IM E S — Six former members of the Dodgers’ 
baseball team before Dem Bums moved from Brooklyn 
are back east with the Mets. Reunited at the New York 
Nationai League team’s training camp in St. Petersburg,

Fla. are, left to right, Harry (Cookie) Lavagetto, Oem 
Lablne, Gil Hodges, Don Zimmer, Charley Neal and Roger 
Craig. Just like the old days.

For N CAA Title
Lnited Pres* InienuHiemil ; Mtenon was ’’only’ ’ 234 points per 

lt'a  .}ust Ilka the expects said , game, took a few mart shots 
even before the start of the sea-, than usual and scored 33 points, 
son: Ohio $tats and Cincmnaii I in ths victory over Kentucky, 
are heading for the final m the i Larry Purttftd led the WHdeata 
NCAA basketball tournament. with 2t points.

To which Wake Forest end At Manhattan. Kan., Cincin- 
UCLA chorus a loud. ‘ ‘Says w h o i  nafi’s Paul Hogue played mora* 

These four teams advanced to than half the game with four 
the national semifinals* .Saturday: personal fouls and managed to 
night with victories at four differ-{score 33 point* m the easy win 
ent-sites. Ne.xt Friday night atiovei- Colorado.
Louisville, Ky.. Ohio State meets’ Wake Forest had trouble during 
Wake Forest and Cincinnati plays the first half with Villanova, IwicS 
UCLA, ITie*survivors clash Satur-Uvastin* away a 10-point lead and 
day night for the championship, j  falling behind at halftime. 44-42.

Ohio State and Cincinnati wart But l.on Chappell and Bob Wool- 
ranked 1-2  in the nation all sca-jisrd dominatid the backboards 
•on long by the United P r e ii and Bill Packer took charge in

triumph. Cletii Boyer homered for | Houston Colt 45*. 14-1. Bob Aspro- 
the Yankee*, whoee pitching wa* jin , Pendleton horn
handled, by Jim Coatw. Robin

A1 Dnsmtng and Jim

Lo« Angel ea 
San Franeiaco

Pittaburgh 
S(. Louia 
CiiKhmatl

Roberta 
Bouton.

Minnie Minoea ainfled with two 
nut in the ilih-iiMunt «» drive inJi hu .ig 
the run that gave the St. Louia 
Cardinal* a-' t 4  declaion over th#^
Milsraukee Brave*. Tfie Cardinali' New York 

*had taken a t-3 lead on BitT| Milwaukee 
White’* grand atam hemar In the Houston 
top of the niath but th* Bravai 
atagad a countsf rally to aand tha 

''gam* talo axtra Inninga.
The Detroit ’nger* rocked 21- 

game irinner Joey Jay, makfag. 
hi* Brat apring appearanca, for 
ulna runa in the Brat tiro inning* 
and Vant on to beat the Cincin
nati Red*. 134. During the two Kanaaa City 
Inninga Jay srs* rfpped for eight Detroit 
hit*, including a tripl* by Bill Boeton 
Bruton and a homar by Norm 1 o* Angelaa 
Cash. R * also walked four bat-j Clev'cland 
tar* In the eeeortd hwing. j Baltimore

Seven walke—five of them off iMinneeota

Caetua-Grapefruil League 
National Laague

W L

AmerlCM Laagwa
WL

New York
Chicago
Waahington

Pipers Finally In 
First In Division

By United Preet International
The Cleveland Piper*, o ff to a 

•low atari in the aecond half of 
the American Baakctball League 
race, finally hava taken over 
find place in the Eastern Divi
sion.

The Piper*, firat-half divialon 
leader, scored their Fifth straight 
victory Sunday \ y  defeating the 
Chicago Majors, 1 1 1 -10 2 , behind 
Johnny Cox'a 24 point* and John 
Bamhill'a 22.

1 1 1 # loss dropped Chicago into 
third place in the Eastern Divi
sion as the Pittsburgh Rena 
moved into second with a 111-104 
triumph over t h e  Naw York 
Tapers.

Walt Mangham scored 33 points 
and Chuck Curtis 30 for ths Rsns. 
Dan Swartt lad New York with 
24 points.

The San Francisco S a i n t s  
downed the Kansas City Steers, 
tha Westsm leaders. 123-121, in 
overtime, ^h itey Bell's two free 
throws were the margin of vic
tory. Kanny Soars topped the 
Saiata wub 33 points irhiia E iii 
Bridgas lad K. C. with 30.

The standings:

Eastsra Divisioa
W L Pel. 

atvaiand I I  14 .131
Pittsburgh J7 I I  413
Chicagd I I  I I  .SM
New York i t  20 .444

Westam Divisiaa 
Kansas City 23 13 .129
San Freedsco 17 I I
Hawaii I I  33

Tebbe+s Might Be 
Tossed In Frypan

(EDITORS NOTE: This is an- 

otkar in a scries ef dispatches 
on the 1M2 prospects of the 
major league baseball clubs,)

BRADENTON, FIs. (U P I) — 
Birdie Tcbbetls has jumped from 
tha front offlca to the field—e/id 
maybe into th# frying pan-^n an 
attempt to get the Milwaukee 
Braves back to the top of the Na
tional League.

He could do it, but the odds are 
against it.

For th* lacks outfielders, relief 
pitching and the speed which Teb- 
bets claims was the mojor fac
tor in the downfall of the Braves 
tine* they won two pennanta in a 
row in 19S7, and 1151.

Tebbetts, former manager of 
th* Cincinnati Reds, began the 
1941 season sitting in Milwaukee’s 
front office where he was being 
groomed to take over a* president

College
Scores

was 12-)4 with Kansasr City will 
get starting spots.

"But they will b* in the bullpen, 
too," Tebbetts explains. " I ’m not 
discounting any of my pitchsri 
from being starters except (Don) 
McMahon. He’ll be used strictly 
in relief. All the others will be 
starters and rtlisfers except 
Sphannie."

The Braves have soma jroung 
pitching of promise, including Don 
Nottebart, 4-7 with the club last 
season; Bob Hendlay, who wa* S-7 
with the Bravas: Ron Picha, who 
won two and lost two with the 
Bravas after posting a 14-7 record 
at Vancouver; Tony Cloninger, 7-2 
with Milwaukaa and 1-3 with Lou
isville.

On* of th* Braves proMsms o(, 
last season would be solvad If 
catcher Del Crandall recovers 
from the right shoulder injury 
which sidelined him most of last 
season. Crandall, considered the

of the club. Things rsached »uch jtop receiver in the ^'etlonsl
a slage, however, late last season 
that Tebbatts was pushed into the 
breach as field manager to take 
over for Chuck Drassen.

Bicdie claim* h# knows why tfw j doesn’t have 
Braves have gone down hill since 
I9U.

Th* firet thing h# has in mind 
Is a change in th* entire pitching 
rotation ao that « l l  tha young huri- 
trs will g«t a chance. Hi* aecond 
project i* to make tha Brave* a 
running ball dub again. *

To start with he has designated
the veteran left hander Warren 

; Spahn. who will be 41 next month, 
as his only regular starting pitch-

Loyola Might Be 
N il's Darkhorse

*’er.

I "A ll th# rtat will b« used to 
; start and in re lief," Tebbetts says, 
j "Snahni# is getting along in years 
'and never has been too effsetive 
In relief.

League played in only 15 games 
last sea.son. and then rookie Joe 
Torraa took over, hitting .37*. 
Torres cam* along fast, but he

influenc* bdhind tha plat*.
The Braves have an outstanding 

infield with Jo* Adcock (415 with 
39 home runs and IN  runs betted 
in) at first; Freak Bolling (.793 
with I I  homers and M RBI’s) at 
aecond; Roy McMillan (.220 with 
seven homer* and 41 RB I’s) at 
short and slugging Eddie Mathews 
(.30* with 33 homers and I I  
R B l’ a) at third.

There isn’t much in the way of 
infield reservaa. Lou KIlmchock. 
the ex-botnis playar of the Ath- 
letiea end tsso rookies, Tommie 
Aaron and Mickey SInnerud. ere 
th* leading candidate* to back up 
that starting quartet.

By United Press 'nismational 
NCAA Eastern Regionals 

At Celleg* Park, Md. 
Ftaal

Wok* Forest 71 Villanova 99 
Cansatattan 

NYU  94 St Joseph’s (P a .) IS 
NCAA Midsast Rsgianal 

At lewa ( ^ j ,  lewa 
Final

Ohio Stat* 74 Kentucky 14 "
Conaolatlae

Butler 17 Weetem Ky. M (ot) 
NCA Midwest Ragianal 

At Manhattan. Kan.
Final

Cincinnati 73 Colorado 44 
Consalatiea 

Creighton 13 Texas Tech I I  
NCAA Farwest Regional 

At Prava, Utah 
Final

UCLA 8* Oregon Stale 31 
CenaalatiM

Peooerdine 75 U*«h Stal“ 71 
NCAA Cell**# Div<«i*n T«|fa#y 

At Evansville, Ind.
Final

Ml St Mary’s (M d.) M 
Sacramento State 57 (o l) 

--------------Third Place

International Board of Coaches. 
It seemed inevitable that they 
would meet in the NCAA final for 
4  repeat of last season's show
down. which was won by Cincin
nati in overtime, 70-43.

Now only the inspired Deacons 
from Wake Forest and the fast- 
breaking Bruins from UCLA stand 
m th* way of that "dream " 
match. And no one can blams 
Coach-of-th*-Y*ar Fred Taylor ef 
ths Buckeyes and Ed fJuckar of 
Cincinnari for casting a few ap 
prehensiv* thoughts about these 
two upstarts,

Jerry Lucas A Co. reached the 
NCAA semifinal for the third 
straight year by defeating Ken
tucky, 7444, at low* City. Cin
cinnati crushed Colorado’s Big 
Eight champiosu, 73-41, at Mem- 
hattan, Kan.

Wak* Forast, which had won 
its two previous NCAA gamas in 
ovartims, did not need an extra 
period Saturday to beat ViUa- 
nova, 7M I. at Collage Park. Md. 
and UCLA drubbed Oregon State, 
•l-M, at Provo. Utah. ^

All-Am erica Lucas, whose scor
ing average during th* regular

the backcourt and boosted th* 
Deacons to victory. Chappell 
•cored 22 points, Woollard I I  and 
Packer IS as Wake Forest com
plied a 44 4 shooting percentage.

UCLA cut looee with its last 
break right at the start and 
swiftly opened a 23-11 lead against 
Oregon Slat*. The Bruins were 
M  top. 44-3*. at lt ilM n i*  and at 
one time led by 31 points. Jolui 
Graen lad th* Bruina with 23 
points and Walt Hassard had 17.

Dayton and Loyola of Chicago 
reached ths semifinals of the Na
tional Invitation Tournament at 
New York. Dayton drubbed Houa- 
ton, 94-77. And Loyola beat Tom'- 
pie. 75-14, in an evening doubia- 
header. In an afternoon first 
round twin bill. Holy Croea edged 
Colorado Stata University, 72-71, 
70-51.

Mount Saint Mary’ s of Mary
land won the NCA A(Sm all) Col
lege Division tournament with •  
JB-17 overtime victory over Sac
ramento Stale at Evansville. Ind.

Prairie View ARM of Texas 
wen the NAIA tournament at Kan
sas City by beating Westminster 
(Pa  ). 42-53.

41Southern HI. M Nth. We*
N IT  At New York 

Daylen 94 Houston 77 
Leyola (Uj^) 74 Temple 44 

First Round 
Duquasns f l  Navy 44 
Holy Cross 73 Coforide State 71 

NAIA  Taumament N 
At Kaiuas City, M*.

Final
Prairi* View ARM 13

Weatminatar (P a .) S3 
TMrd Ftac*

S.E. Okie. 74 W. lUineia 43

Lee, Pampa Junior Highs 
Start Grid Practice Today

Pampa and Lee junior high’s i Both eighth and ninth grade 

•ngage in another session * (  an teams at Lea and Pampa junior
miai head knocking seartinf today, 

’  lUagal Gail

LONDON (U P I) — James 11 ef 

Scotland ruled it unlawful (o 

tlay golf during th* month of 
darch, 1497, because he claimed 

Scottish men couM put their time 
to better use praetKing archery.

high wiU don th* pad* a t  2 : ^  

p.m. for their initial day a( grid

iron werlunits.

PeoTp* high scIMoi’s crop e f 

sophomore hopefuls finiahed up 

their phae* ot spring tn ln iag Fri

day afternoon with the juniors end 

seniors due to report April 34.

IT  PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

Score Still Having 
Hopes O f Comeback

I After Hank Aaron th* Braves 
"So he’ s the only starting pitch- j outfleld d oen ’t appear too strong.

I Tliera ar* Mack Jonaa, a .334 hit
ter * t  Louisvftl*: Lee Maya, who 
battad .371 with the Brave*; and 
tsro roetclee—Hosrf* Badell. .337 at 
Loulsvilit and Len Gabrielton, .374 
at Louisvill*.

lu -

Vaifad Frees latametienaf
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla 

(U P ))—Thas# last fiva have been 
rough tears for Herb Score but 
they still haven’t robbed him 
completely of h li hope.

Rack thtra in the spnng of 
1137 ha was only 33 and be could 
throw a ball through a piece of 
armor plat*. *H * had won 30 
games tha previous season and 
tha Cleveland Indian* wouldn’t 
take a million bucks for him.

Then h* fired that fast bail to
ward th# plate and Oil McDou- 
gald ef the Yankees smashed it 
straight back against his face.

They feared for e  while that 
Score would lose an eya. H* beat 
that rap but never again hat he 
been the seme. The men they 
thoughf might become one ef th* 
■It-thne greets had t  14 mark 
th* following year and, whan ha 
svon enly I  egalnst 11 loss** In 
19M, iha Indians gave up o«i 
him.

Score was tnded  to the Chi
cago Whita Sex where, in 1444, 
he won only I  ageinst 14 defeat*. 
W he« ha sUrted off with only one 
svin agafaiat two locsca lait season 
he was sent down to San D ia ^  
and evan there could de no better 
than stvan wins against aix dt- 
fa a ta .

Cfun shy, (h4y atid.
New, facing aneihar spring In 

which ht ta ragarded a * a 
quaation mark. Harb deatnY know 
th* answar himMif.

 ̂ " I f  r «  gun-ahy.*’ he pondered, 
n  don't know it. But frinkiy I 
don’t ImoW what It is. I ’v * den* 

f  everything poaaibte but I juet 
• can't earn to lo a t *  the plate. 

Howevar, I ’v# |Ot It down to 
irhere ' t*m wBd High, not all 

But I  dan’ t ImetBi^^what

Thera sm*. in hi* scrapbook of 
th* golden days, a series ef p<c- 
turti showing h im  in action 
against t h s  Yankees. Score 
thought h* detected something 
differant, although ha couldn't 
quit* pul his fingsr on h. so h* 
brought the pictures to camp this 
spring end showsd them to Man
ager Al Lepex.

think ha may hava hit on 
it," Lopez say* ho^fu lly . "Study
ing th* pictures, w* found out 
that he was leaning too far back 
when he wound up for his pitch

NEW YORK (U P I)—Tha *p *c -;*r v* go t 
tacular speed and iharpshooting: It ’s no eecret, however, that 
of LoyolA of (Thicago hat pro-: Lew Burdette, another veteran at 
vokad fear* among rival coaches j 34 wh* won t l  while ioaing 11 last 
e f a new ‘ dark horse" in the season: Bob Buhl (4-14): Carlton 
National Invitation Basketball! Willey (4-12) and Bob Shaw, srho 
Toumamant.

Warriors Can Sweep East
finals Saturday night and bounced 
Temple, 75-44, in a manner that 
impressed a crowd of 13.344 and 
Coach Tom Blackburn of Dayton, 
in particular.

Oalf Rooord
DENVER (U P I) -  The lowest 

14 - hole round shot on the IN I 
Prolesaonal (Jolfers Assooation 
toumamwnt circuit was a 41 by 
Art Wall Jr. on the second rouztd 
ot the Denver Open.

laBciT {hmm  M on. B r w ( . n  4 NKi NT n , iMMU. IT.

mellow as moonlight

Division Playoff Tonight
By United Press Intsmatienal janced, with Bailey Howell scoring 
Th* Philadeinh^ Warriors can y? points, Gena Shu* 34, Ray

M s

Dayton, which trounced Houa- sweep the National Batkatball
Scott 23 and Doe Oh] 31. Oscar

ton. 14-77, in the first gama on Association’s E a s t e r n  Divis'rm _  m j  •
that doubleheadcr program, is semifinal playoff by b*ating th# Fobertson, who tallied 24 points.
Loyola's opponent In th* somi- SyracuM Nationals tonight In led a rally which cut Detroit's 

finals next Thursday night at I Philadelphia. {lead to four points at th* start af
Madison Square Garden. i And th* Detroit Pistons can tha fourth pariod, but th* Pistons

*Tm  afraid th t/ra  too quick clinch the Western Division semi- easily pulled away tgatn. 
for us." Blackburn lamented after {finals with a victory over th* Playoff sfandlnts- 

_ .  . . , . . .  watching Loyola s f * «  break and Royal, Tupaday night In Cinchi- .  . ,
This stemmed. Lopez feels, from jump-ehooting oifensa. "W a r# car-,nati (Besl-ef-Flva Sarias)

« » t o i v » t r y  .»•  ™»| „ ' h„ ,  I, E " '* "
imaka thi* yaar’a semifinal teriaa' ^

Before Layaia and Dayton claahlnn, ^  ^h* quickest In NBA hi#- Philadelphia 1 4 1.4N
in tb* aemii, howaver, tha twoitery. Both serits ar* best-of-fiva. iSyracu** 4 3 .NO
ether quarterfinal gamaa must ba| Th# Warriors. wHh rookia Tom ! q  W*M*ra Division 
riaanad u jT Tuesday ‘ night. In 'M aachery giving a Wg hand to Datroft 2 1 .4N

after that disastrous Mow •»( with them Thursday night. 
McDougaW* bat. Scora was pitch-
ing at Washington when ha hurt 
hia arm.

"T o  favor tha elbow, h* want 
to slinging th* bait and developed 
a bad habit that’s going to take 
tim* to cure," Lopes axplahwd. 
"R e  wasn’t breaking hit atbow 
hacaua* h* was afraid of hurt
ing it again. So ha wa, leaning 
back farther and slinging the 
ball Inataad of whipping H.

"T o  my way of thinking, ha’ s 
not gun shy," LopOs added. "Thai 
unconscioua catering to his elbow 
sras what ruined his contro), be
cause t ’ve laan Mm stap down 
thoaa hard line drivas and make 
the pMout at first baaa. Of course, 
he’s not throwing as hard as h« 
need to-but. then, he d oa «i '4 have 
ta because h* has an* of th* 
beat curve balls in tha league.

*‘Ha still throws planty good 
enough," Lopez added. " I f  
can iron aut that control, maybe 
he'll he all right. I jBTBw on* 
thing for sura. I ceitainly hop* 
*0 .”

i l l l

these, St. John’s p layi Holy Croaa 
and Bradley, meets IXiquewM. 
This will be the first toumamant 
start for saadad Bradley and St. 
John’s.

Holy Cross advanced to tha 
quarterfinal round by edging Col
orado Stat* University, 73-71, and 
Duquacne beat Navy, 74-54, in a 
Saturday afternoon twin bill at
tended by 14,031.

Wilt Chamberlain, made It two Cincinnati 
straight over the National* Sun
day with a 17-43 victory at Svra- 
cuse. Meechary hit 4 of his first

1 2

Star af the M ’s 
NEW YORK (U P !) -  Bobby 

12 shots to help Philadelphia gain Jones, dominant figure *n th*

Tea Oaad
NEW YO RK ( U P I ) -  T h #  

Original Celtics won 104 of 134 
fam es during tha 1437-34 Ameri
can Basketball L4agu* schedule 
and wars ruled out ef tha circuit 
tha tenowlng y e a r  as “ toe 
atrong." I t t l l i i

a 44-43 halftime lead.
Chamberlain took it from there 

with an outstanding dafansiva per
formance In addition to a high- 
scoring total of 21 point*. Mea- 
chery had 31 and Paul Ariiln 24. 
Johnny Kerr sva* high for tha 
Nats with II.

At Detroit, tha Piston* took a 
2-1 lead ovar Cincinnati by wln- 
aiag, tl4-lg7. A 34>potnl third 
period put Datroft hr front after 
tha Royals had taken a 44-44 half- 
tima lead.
),;^Th* Pistons attack was hal-

golf links ip the 1439’*, won the 
U.S. amateur championship in 
1424, 1125, I t r  1424 and 1134 
and took tha U.S. Open title in 
1923, 1924. 1121 and 1134.

Read tha Naw* Claasified Ada

aver. N « .  a « « « i  Ad.

GET BETTER GAS MILEAGE
By addlnf Motor Formula 9 to your oil

HALL TIRE CO.-Distrlbufor
mw.gmu. 1-ins

M9l«r-Hood
Pharmocy

•  TV A Radi* Tuba*

•  Radi* Battariae

41 Rental Mavis PrajaatM i

•  R m N i tIM a PrafwsiiB

1132 Alaaak

• • • * « * * • * •

NO MATTER 
HOW YOU SAY 
IT. IT STILL 
MEANS MONEY 
and 9.1 .C. always 
meant your moat 

eeonom l^ l source o f money. 
Whether you want 13.300 ar 
•SSOthe (elks at S.I.C. want 
to provide that money. Call 
your S .I.C  other today.

Per iM Ik* w nay v*« w »t/T . 
WK*i#v*r f*» C-A-S-M

from the life 
and vigor 

of the grain

■iQJUliCXEt'*

ta-xtafacaT^
.*’Uu*nt aaus*̂ ,
v a i s a t

• •• • • • • • •a

'Ymrneam Lm m mtm m*  
m  w. E i^ ttnu . «

MB 44m
:

s
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

S P E C IA L  OFFER TO F ISH E R M E N L
Few aaoriir freto «atsi IwM ta {
piashakiU-sah assteaxL--,^—-
u»d«M M M nlS licrH HSMoa 
■wuzfa sfi.at i.PT. 
awn**: twuisaaM.

t le w  4 I

mi wa *•#< as
-fUSTMtaO"

m

I

N *—
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Qhe ĵ ampa fiaily Neam
A N  IN D E P E N D A N T  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

‘'fC*
We believe that «li m w  are equally-endowed by their Cm tor. and 

■M W  aovemment, with the $Jt oi freedom, and that k U every 
BMo’c duty to God to preeerve his own liberty add respect the liberty 
at others. Freedom is eelf-control; no more, no less.

To discharge this respons«bi.ity. free men, te the be^ of their ability, 
m ist and apply to daily living the grMt moral guides express
ed in the Ten Comtnaivlmants, the Golden-Rule and the Declaration of 
ladapendcnce.

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers 
so *♦«*> they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
ancourage others to M  ks blessings. For only whea man uaderstaads 
Freedom and u free to control himself and all he produces, can ha de
velop lo his utmost capabilities in harmony with tha abova moral 
ymictpks.

tUB»Cfin»TION MATBt

Mr Carrier l »  l*anpa. Uo P*r w«ak. p^r • Mr •
111 9# par year 0 ) mail paM t* advanca at offloa. P^r y#ar In rat^l
i r « d ^  i o ^ r  s i r i # ^  iutsie* mmu tra in s  -n . .  II »  M r mw.th.

ica par ainai* <'0©jr ac aaur. i-vv *##«• vrtvswiw —
Klltlw M T ^  b, csirUr, PuNlnhsO dUb M c W  

Dully AtcblMB at nwnarvUla, Pamsa.
dapartmanu. Batacad aa aaoawd ciaaa maltar aftdar tha act oC March 1,1171.

r The Doctor 
Says:

•p  Dr. HAROLD T. HYM AN

CHECK FOOT HYGIENE. CARE, 

IN CASE OF PLANTAR WARTS

Menu For Tomorrow
Govemraant and other farm 

Tonomisto disagree on when we 
may reaaonabiy aspect our t Is- 
hig population to soak up p a r- 
aiatent food and fiber surpluses 
which deg us these days. But the 
agricukiturml angineers p I u n g a 
ahead aa if wa already ware luf- 

‘ faring from dmrtagas.

They don't worry about t h e  
O immediate future. Government 
~  m w t o ~eay^if "w » iuaf-uee la  the

hilt the technical knowledge we 
now have it would be equivalent 
of adding IM million acres of 
fertile land to our present SOO 
million acres.

Another 75 million acres of 
new craptsnd may be available 
hy 1S7S through irrigation, drain
age and clearance. And f a r m  
anginaers at Stanford Rasaarch 
InstituM aay that in tha same 
span tha equivalent of 23 million 
more acres could be made avail
able through altogether new ad
vances in technology.

After that, they foresee a ser
ies of tiuly radical changes 
w h i c h  fin e ly  will transform 
farming into a kind of factory 
chemxal operation totally divorc
ed fram the land. They even see 
us acanfung lh » oceans to scoop 
up millions af tons of rich plank 
ton ,. a kind at small, floating 
aniasal and plant Ufa.

Along the way. say the Stan
ford man. wa will leant how to 
apply missing minerals to vast 
•^raet element”  deserts: ^afeas 
daficiant in tiny amounts of iron, 
copper, magnesium, tine a n d  
atlm  materials. Wkh desalted 
eaa water we will irrigate more

acres, if we can find tha cheap 
energy to pump it over moun
tains.

On axistmg farmlands, wa will 
simplify, systamatiia and mech- 
aaisa as never before. Tractors 
may be governed by automatic 
pilots, with operators riding in 
soundproof , air-conditionad cabs. 
New kinds of compact elactric 
power units are looked for.

Electronic s e n s i n g  devices 
planted under thc  ̂ sUh o f live
stock will record animel health, 
growth rate and weight. Trans
mitted to computers,' this date 
arill tell how to feed the animals, 
and when to breed and slaugh
ter.

Similar mechanisms stuck in 
the soil will allow a computer to 
adviac when to water, fertilize 
and otherwise treet c«ope.

As time goes on. eloctronic 
equipment w i l l  manage the 
whole business, from seeding 
through harvesting and packag- 
ing.

When soaring population one 
day makes farming on the land 
inaufficient, crop output will be 
moved indoors, ultimately to be 
governed wholly by synthetic 
chemical processes. Then, say 

. ihn iaisy toA iad to . the oceans 
may be the oaly outdoor farms.

It all sounds rather dramatic 
but quite unappetizing. We can 
taka some comfort from t h e  
likelihood that factory crops and 
ocenn harvasts may stOI be at 
least half a century off.

Meantime, would anyone care 
to sampla a plankton eteak. com
pressed from the waves of the 
future? fv

No 'Right' To Receive
It isn’t chanty that is  wrong, k  is  tha that fORto people

have a “ right*' to raotivt k. Charity, like mercy, is a quality of grand- 
nass that resides in the giver, not the receiver.

Nehru, U.N. Make 'Peace'

Q>~My donghter had a piMkar 
wart removed from the ball of 
her foot several months ago, and 
tha incision has not healed yet. 
The podiatrist to whom I take her 
says this is a sinus condition and 
that it, and the new warts that 
are forming ail around, are due 
to a virus infection for which he 
has advised us to treat her with 
large dotes of vitamin A.

Can you tali me more about this 
condition? Is it very contagious? 
Will my other children catch it?

A—Dear mother, how have you 
managed to collect so much mis
information in so short a time? 
In the first plaee, despite my high 
regard for tha profession of podia
try, your particular podiatrist 
ought to know that he is neither 
trained nor licensed to deal with 
infections or to prescribe medica
tion.

Henca,' I f  h «  thinks your daugh' 
ter has an infection or requires 
vitsmins, it is his obligation to 
refer you to your doctor for tha 
letter’s more mformed judgment 
in the matter.

Now kg to tha. wgrts. It is true 
that warts can be produced by 
inoouletions wkh viruses. But also 
the wart, vMch is merely a skin 
reaction In which tha celts heap 
up in a bunch, can be caused by 
almost any other skin irritant, no 
one of which is a result of a de
ficiency of any vitamin, no one 
of which could or would respond 
to doses of vitamins w h e t h e r  
pure A or the rest of the alphabet.

Not haring seen your daughter’s 
plantar wart, I should not per
haps venture a suggestion as to 
its causation. Or its persistence. 
But from my general knowledge 
of the foot habits of tha current 
crop of youngsters. I ’d advance 
the theory that it's just possibly 
the result at faulty hygiene.

By which I mean sloppy shoes, 
sloppy socks and stockings and 
sloppy walking habits.

I f  you feel your daughter’s foot, 
you might find that the wart is 
situated on that portion of the 
transverse s r ^  t Iu r 'sS 6 ifl(r '''h e ' 
turned up instead of being turned 
down. That is to say instead of 
being an arch, k’ s turned down 
like a capital U.

And if that’s so, you might also 
find that her kweaty socks or 
stockings tend to bunch up at the 
bottom of tha U. And that where 
they bunch up, the shot lining has 
bacoma roughanad if not t o r n  
through.

There are two suggestions I 
have for you, if the facts you un-

Keep Away From That Switch

■miTSMi

Hankerings

By HENRY 

M cLLM ORE

A/len - Scott 
Report

Fall Democratic Campaign, 
Appaarancas Sat Stage for 

President’s 1N4 D i^ e
ROBERT A LLE N PAU L SCOTT

WASHINGTON—President Ken
nedy is already beginning to set 
the stage for his re-election drive 
—ctill more than 7% years away.

Active planning and organizing 
ia underway on a far- ranging 
campaign schedule that in more 
than two months, from Septem
ber to election eve November 5, 
will take him from one end of the 
country to the other, with sorties 
to Hawaii and Alaska.

Immedinte purpose of this ex
ceptionally heavy midterm elec
tioneering is to retain D e m o -  
cratic control of Congress and to 
give a helping hand to state 
Democratic candidates. But equal
ly at stnke are the President’s 
own re-election ambitions in 1N4.

This year's all-out campaigning 
wHI be a full-dress rehearsal for 
his 1964 battle.

All preparations art being ex
pressly tailored toward t h a t  
end.

That is graphically shown by 
the unusual scope and.-nature of 
this year’ s electioneering plans.

They call for the President’s 
campaigning in every m a j o r  
northern and western state, hit
ting some of them several timas. 
In addkion, ha will appear re
peatedly on national aitd state 
radio-TV broadcasts.

Also significantly, (he President
is eagerly offering to go to bat 

cover support my theory. So as for state and congressional can
not to offend your podlatrikt. you 
might try nibbing vitamin A on 
tha socks and shoe linings. Then.

didatas — although there is no 
dearth of requests for hit help

OHIO Another state whgre 
the President will spend at- least 
two days, and possibly more. He 
definitriy committed himself to 
that to induce Governor Michael 
Di Salle to seek re-election a fter an
nouncing he was through. T h e  
President told him. “ If you will 
run. Mike, I ’ll electioneer t h e  
state from one end to the other 
for you.*'

So far. Senator Frank Lautche, 
D-0., has asked no help from the 
President, and has been offered 
none.

ILLINOIS— Representative Sid
ney Yates, Democratic Senatorial 
candidate against Senate Repub
lican Leader Everett Dirksen, 
also • has categoric assurances 
from the President of all-out sup
port Yates, long a strong backer 
of the President, is a political 
protege of Chicago’s Mayor Rich
ard Daley, wiw in effect the 
President in the White House by 
piling up a Cook County margin 
t h a t  swung Illinois into his 
column. Yates is telling * friends, 
“ Tha President is going to cam
paign for me in a big way. Ha's 
not only going to do that in 
Chicago, but in tha rest of tha 
state, too.”

WISCONSIN —  Governor Gay
lord Nelson has a similar promise 
for his campaign against Repub
lican Senator Alexander Wiley, 
seeking his fifth term. N e l s o n  
backed the President in .hi* cru-

Onc of the most interesting bat
tles now being fought in the Unit
ed States is between tha makers 
of household goods and the mak
ers of products with which to 
cover household goods.

It is a throat-to-throat, daath- 
to-death battle.

It is tougher than Dempacy 
against Firpo. It is rougher than 
Yale vs. Harvard, in tha days 
when Harvard thought muscles 
were at impoilant as horn-rim
med glasses.

I am covaring this battia as a 
husband and householder.

And I am losing.
I don't like that. There is no 

such things as a good losar. Thare 
is such a thing as a phony . loaar 
but not a good one. People are 
phony enough without having to 
accept defeat with a ’ smile.

A  grin does not go with a whip
ping. That sort of grin belongs to 
the man who was whipped before 
the bell, or the whistle, or what
ever instrument is used to start 
a contest between guys.

To get back to my subject; 
namely, people who buy things 

then Jwjr things to c o v e j r  
them up:

I buy a toaster for my wife. It 
has the pure itnes of a toaster 
by Cellinie. The advertisement 
says so. A  decorstion for t h a  
home. So pure, so sweet, so clean, 
that it will provide just the touch 
that your drawing room needs. 
Place it on the piano, and guests 
wilt gasp at its beauty.

Then my wife reeds of a beau
tiful. plastic, hand-painted cover 
for toasters. She goes down and 
buys it. I have put half my life 
savings into a dream toaster only 
to find it covered by a cover 
that is prettier than a toaster.

As I said before, there is a 
fierce battle going on. .

I buy alligator luggage, a n d  
when I come out of the door of 
the luggage shop a man wants to 
sMl m e. a rip-proof, scuff-proof, 
aged-in-wood slipcover that will 
protect the lovely luggage from 
harm for IM  yean . My w i f e  
says yM, we’ ll have that. I want 
to know why T should buy alli
gator if it is always going to look 
like canvas.

The same goes for blankets. I 
go for virgin wool, moth-proof,
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Edson In Washington

Improbable Quiz Dept.: 
Gromyko On The Pan

By PETER  EDSON

WASHINGTON (N E A ) -  To 
overcome the imj>ression of many 
Americans t h a t  t^e Russians 
have been winning all the c o l d  
war battles, former congressman 
Frank M. Coffin o f  Maine h a s  
taken a look at the world situa
tion from a different perspective. 
Coffin is now deputy administra
tor of the U.S. foreign a'ld pro
gram. which is bucking Com
munist competition in almost 
every country.

“ Having enjoyed for f o u r  
years the privilege of questioning 
U.S. State Department officials as 
a member of the House 
ittee on Foreign Affairs. I would 
relish the same privilege as a 
member of th# Supreme Soviet,’ ’

take? A—There is a school 
thought to that affect.

“ Q—Did that prove to be a m 
take? A—There is a school 
thought to that effect.

“ Q—Let’s change tha .subie 
. . .Mr. Gromyko, at the time 
the Korean War, why did w t l̂ 
the United Nations support t h 
vicious initiative of the Unit 
States? ’—Weil, we didn't show < 
for the vote.

“ QWhy not? A -W eU , Wn 
sight isn’t foresight.

“ Q—Well, thank goodness w 
hava China holding down tha 

Com- j  part of th« world, what an in 
spiration sha is. with her grea 
leap forward. A—Well, I wouldn’ 
Uijf that China ia doing any leap
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he declared in a Midwestern D em -: ihg. With three yeara of floods

Bid For A Smile

India's prime minister Jaha- 
rial Nahni, has made a great rep
utation for himacif and his coun
try by salf-appoiMmant as a man 
of peace.

Next to Nikita Khrushchev, who 
has customarily pictured himself 
with an olive branch clutched in 
either hand. Nehru has let every
one Enow how abhorrent war and 
vManea wtre.,.as he saw it.

N A ru  had strong antecedents 
for this posture. In a vary real 
aanse he^was the political heir of 
the great Mahatma Ghandi and, 
as such, could hardly have retain
ed Ms position as prime minister 
had he paraded aa a man of war.

Bug titare has bean a note of 
{nraagniity in tha Nehru image 
for some time. It was first heard 
aome years ago whan pressure 
arose over E ^  and West Paki
stan. This tiny country, as ge
ographers well know, is complete
ly separated by India, which lies 
iMtween.

Tha situation for Pakistaneae is 
slightly more ridiculous than the 
s itu a t^  presently confronted by 
Berliners in their divided cMy, for 
Pskisten ia a divided country in 
the aame sense that Calfomia is 
divided from Washington state by 
Oregon in between.

During the days of Pakistan 
pressure, Nehru wore the mask of 
a benign and peaceful man who 
would take up arms only as a 
last retort.

Some months ago, when Red 
China, which together with Nepal 
and Kashmir occupies most af the 
nerthera India bonier, b e g a a 
Btoviag ia against India. Nehru 
miutered darUy that the United 
Netiens should step in and iwevsat' 
the Red Chineae from creasing tha 
Ladakh border o f Kashmir,

At of this moment. Red China 
has bitten o ff about 13.M9 square 
miles of northern India and Neh
ru is sounding aheut as angry ev
er this untoward event es ha 
■ounded whan he triad to ebtaiw 
UN aseistance In his behalf and 
dMa^ quite aaeoaed.

BM apparenttp the Nehru tqm-. 
pee Wm been ta ilid  to

ligerent action are vying for su
premacy.

When the UN opened hostilities 
in the Congo, it was Nehru who 
rallied to the cause of the UN 
by making svailaMe lo that un
holy cabal great numbers of hit 
own Ghurka warriors, who were 
flown in American airships to cen
tral Africa, there to make war on 
peaceful and independent Katanga 
province.

The man of prefaaaed |taacc 
had become an active beiligtrent 
in an unprovoked act at interna
tional aggression. And. apparent
ly, the prime mmister M Indie 
savored kit new lele.

No sooner had the conflict in 
the Cango been joined then Nehru 
made a bold statement. He an
nounced that with er without UN 
aid he would send troops . i n t o  
northern India to drive out the 
invading forces of Mao.

Then, at this aewi was being 
digested, Nehru hurled some 33.- 
OW of his troops against the tiny 
Portuguese colony of Goa on the 
Indian west coast and in a single 
day mopped up the territory and 
annexed it to the India political 
MUntpy.

In most of the world, outside 
of Russia, Nehru’s actions came 
as.a bolt out of the blue. Russia, 
understandably, applauded the 
taking of Goe, even aa the west
ern world lamented it.

But what many observers have 
not taken time to note is this:

Nehru in his recent actions, m 
all but the northern India affair, 
is acting as a front maa for tha 
United Nations. His coonaction 
with the Congolesa action against 
KUm ge is tm u p ire iR . Mt i t  tm 
the wrong side, ns is the United 
Statas. But he is serving United 
Nations ends, which is apparently 
what ha inlands doing.

Tha Goa inAssion and capture 
Is nnother inataiKe of the United 

j Natians at war. although many 
don’t know it. Ascerhic Khrishna 
Mtnon, Nehru’s defense minister, 

i end his representatire to (he UN 
had been worried for seine time 
because so many of his consti- 
tnents wantad actian AgainM Goa

if that doesn’t woi4l  maybe you’d Democrats and a number of sene- 
better consult your doctor or pref- 1 tors and governors have asked 
erably an orthopedist to see what

ical I960 presidential primary vie- 
Already more than 100 House i tory in Wisconsin, and the latter

feels much indebted to him. 
NEBRASKA —  Governor Frank

Along U.8 , Route 66. outside a 
small Missouri town. Is a siffi 
readtHg; ’ “Cdba. Mo-Castoa, 
Na."

can be done to treat the CAUSE 
before your"daughter gets herself 
in increasing diffkulties.

Q—I have an enlarged thyroid. 
Can its growth be arrested?

A —If you have a simple thyroid 
enlargement and your doctor finds 
no tvidtnca of any complicating 
circumstance, you may prevent 
further enlargement a ^  perhaps 
eimn accomplish some shrinkage 
of the goiter by use of small doses 
of iodide. Indeed, as little as the 
amount contained in iodized table 
salt.

A—M y father says It’s a bad 
thing to wear rubbers or rubber- 
soled shoes as they insulate a per- 
aoa from tha magnetiem of the 
earth. He alee says for the same 
reason it’s unhealthy tor a person 
to sleep on a feam rubber mat- 
trees. Is this true?

A—Just goes to show that even 
a father can ha wrong.

him to campaign for them. None | Morrison, whom the President 
have been turned down. All have j  fondly’ calls “ the election miracle 
been assured they can count on ! of 1966” . already has had t w o

For a copy of Dr. Hyman's 
new leaflet “ Lose Weight Health- 
folly,*’ s e ^  16 ceitts^to Dt. Jly- 
man, in care of ttiis newspaper, 
Box 469, Dept. B. Radio City Sta 
tion. New York 19. N Y.

that there was reason for Menon 
te suppeee Jie would be o u s t e d  
from power and prestige unless 
action was taken.

Nehru’ s action against Goa^ is 
a bald effort to retain his pres
tige in (he UN by helping Menon 
retain his seat in (ha asMmbly.

This is how men of “ peace”  
like Nehru, use the “ peecehir’ 
UN to prevent war.

his doing his utmost for them.
In every way the President is 

unmistakably indicating hit in
tention to make this year’ s elec
tion battle the staging ground for 
his own ra-clection fight in 1964.

WHERE HE’S GOING -  Bar
ring a grave international crisis 
that would require the F iaaldant 
to remain at the throttle in Wash
ington. the wide • ranging cam
paign schedule he and his politi
cal licutanams already have map- 
pad out for September and Octo
ber includes the following:

MA.SSACHUSETTS -  Regard
less of who wins the Democratic 
senatorial nomination—the Presi
dent’s youngest brother ’ ’Ted,*’ or 
State Attorney General “ Eddie”  
McCormack, nephew of Speaker 
McCormack — the PreZident will 
go all-out for him. as well as try 
to wrest tha governorship from in
cumbent RepubHcsn John Volpe. 
Plans call for the President's 
spendiag t w o days campaigning 

his home state,
NNECnCUT-A full day of 
ioneering, winding up with a 

statewide broadcast at night in 
behalf of the senatorial candidacy 
of HEW Secretary Ribicoff and 
the incumbent state Democratic 
slate

NEW YORK -  At least t w o  
campaign visits, one upstate and 
the other in Manhattan, for sena
torial and gubernatorial candi
dates still very much up in the 
air. Privately, the ^President has 
scant hope for either of thaaa of
fices. but will elactionaar Tiard in 
New York to boost his own pros- 

. pacts for 1964.
PC IW SYLVAN IA  -  Two cam

paign trips are slated, in tha pop
ulous eastern and western sec
tions. The President already has 
promised Senator Joseph Oark 
and Piladelphia’ s former Mayor, 
Richardson Ddworth. the party’s

_
’ often you mom 

out of c ity  avartakas

gubernatorial c a n d i d a t e ,  "to 
•pend as much time as I  c a n  
working for you.”  They ksMy him 
scheduled f a r  major election
eering speeches in Pittsburgh and 
Philadelphia.

planning talks with him on cam
paigning in the state. Morrison 
faces extremely tough opposition 
from former Interior Secretary 
Fred Seaton, is “ running scared”  
and making no bones about it. He 
is especially anxious to get all the 
help he can from tha President, 
and is set'to get a lot.

IDAHO — Senator Frank Church 
also has discussed an election
eering trip with the President, 
and while plans are still tentative, 
the state is definitely on his itin
erary.

NEVADA—So is this state. Sen
ator .Alan Bible rates high in tha 
President’s books, and is slated 
for a hearty booat from him. So 
tar, Republicana are up in the air 
o v e r  their candidate against 
Bible, but he is taking no chances 
and is campaigning vigorously for 
a third term.

COLORADO— Senator John Car- 
roll will need all tha help he can 
get for a second tenn, and the 
President, has promited to give, 
him a hand. He has also told Car- 
roll he will line up oth*r high- 
powered Democratic campaigners 
for him.

CALIFORNIA —  The President 
will throw his Sunday punch for 
the Democratic slate headed by  ̂
Governor Edmund Brown a n d  
Richard Richards for senator. The 
President has a twofold interest in. 
doing that. Former Vice Presi
dent Nixon, to whom he narrow
ly lost the state in 1960, is Browns 
Ukely opponent, and tha President 
Is particularly eager te even the 
score by re • electing Brown'and 
shelving Nixon for good.

ALASKA and HAWAD «  Sena
tor Gruening, Alaska, is v a r y  
hopeful the President wHl spend 
at least ont day thare. and that 
it on hit schedule. Similarly, the 
President hat told Representativt 

j Daniel Inouye, much - decorated

(asked the boyfriend>—Do 
you know onythlnf about paltols- 
try. Jo«?

Joe-Wcll. juat Ust night I  hap
pened to look at a aian's band.
I  at once predicted that ht 
would shortly come Into some 
money, and before tbs evwiing 
was over he w u  handed a tidy 
little sum.

She — And yeu were able to 
taU that from Ms band?

Joe — Sure, you see, g  bad four 
acat In M.

-O"
Our Idea of unbearablo por- 

factioa would bt living la a houaa 
that is kspt slicked up for guest 
all the tima.

A sailor juri n  from a loBg 
stretch at sea w u  at a recraa- 
Uon ceater and happened to e « » -  
plain of .a sore throat to one of 

-  the hostiimu.
Hostau — Hava you ever triad 

gargling wHh saK water?
Sailor -  Are yoa Mddinf ? Lie- 

ten. sister, J’ve been torpedosd 
lour times!

ocratic conference at White Sul
phur Springs, W.Va. (The Su
preme Soviet is supposed to be 
Ruu ia ’ i  law • makiag equivalent 
of (fongreu .) ;  ̂ •

I f  it were a real padianunt, 
and if Foreign Minister Andr*.i 
Gromyko were to appear before 
it.”  according to Coffin, “ thia U 
ho wit would go” :

"The chairman: Mr. Foreign 
Minister, it is always a pleasure 
to have you before us. D u r i n g  
these hearings we hope to survey 
the achievements of teviet foreign 
policy. Here is the first q u e •- 
tion:

’ ’(^ D id  we want to see the re
habilitation of western Europe aft- 
•fWorW  War I I *  A -N o .

“ ( )—Has it happened? A—Yea. 
*()—Were we in on the first 

meeting to discuu the Marshall 
Plan? A—Yes.

“ (J—Why didn’t we join t h e  
party and keep the soup boiling? 
A—Well, we just didn’t  

’(>—Did that prove to be a mig-

made in England, loomed in Wal
es, bullet-proof blankets — a n d  
then my wife buys blanket covert.

I ask her why sha wants to 
cover ’em. They’re just u  good 
blankets as you can get. She Mita 
me that blanket covers are smart- 
that to have a raw blanket show
ing tk a faux pas.

For all the things I  have men- 
lionad, there must be a thousand 
more.

It seems to me we’re walking 
down the path that leads to. no
where. Next thing you know, we’ll 
be putting covers on the covers.

drought and famine, they havi 
had to pull in their horns on i 
dustrial growth, and we withdre 
the bulk of our technicians 
1960. Right *'ow^"th^’ ra workin, 
to avoid mass starvation.

“ (^-WelK'* let’s go to an e 
country. . .How about our frii 
in the Middle East? A—Er, whici 
one?

"(J—Why, Egypt o f cou 
When the Americans turned dowi 
the Aswan Dam, they opened th 
door for ua. A—Yes, we though 
so at the time. But Nasser i 
really not very helpful. He keep 
a lot of our fellows in ja il.\

“ ()—Well, we’va got one frierd, 
Castro. . .The importance of Caa- 
Ir  o il his leadership in L a t i n  
America. A—Well, unforturtately 
he’s been kicked out of the Or
ganization #f American States.

“ ( )—Well, we’ve always got tha 
U.N., with our allies m the Afro- 
Asian bloc. Tell me now how we 
got our troika in? A—I hate to 
tell you. We didn't get our troika. 
The Afro • Asian block was most 
uaco-oparativa. . .

" ( }—Well, we’ve always g o t  
Berlin. A—I suppose so, but so 
have they. I mean they’re v e r y  
serious about Berlin. The W e s t  
has its disagreemerUs, but not on 
this.

“ <)—Really? This is somewha 
discouraging. Bu hen. hey 
can’t taka Tlov and Gagarin' 
away from us. A—Certainly iwt. 
You know of (Colonel Glenn?

“ ( }—Oh, yes. But wasn’t th  
Madison Avenue propaganda?
It will be difficult to follow the 
line. A number of people w e r 
looking.”
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dent’s schedule are Kentucky and 
Washington, w h e r e  Lit 
Governor Wilson Wyatt is running- 
against Senator Thruaton Morton. 
Ijj^r m e r Republican Notional 
Chairman, and Senator Warren 
Magnuaon is seeking a fourth 
term.
® Magnason has no serious op
position as yet, but Wyatt facet 
rough going in Kentucky. H t ia

Animals
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tAbeva
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party by a strange alliance— form
er Governor “ Happy”  Chandler 
and former Senator Earle Oem- 
ents. 0  p c e bitter political 
anemids, they have joined forces 
to defeat Wyatt.
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amputee World War II veteran, 
he alii fly to Hawaii to campaign 
for him H he runt for tha seat 
from which Sehator OreO Long is 
retiring

Also (aiMattvaly aa thk Preai-

POLmCALS — Farmer Presi
dent Truman is sptakinf in Buf
falo. N.Y.. March and friends 

“nre fiintihl h t w «  '” wc|doda a- 
bombshtfl". Truman is schad- 
ulad to talk on the prtaidency. . . 
A bust of former Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson ia bemg pre
sented by friends to the Truman 
Library in Independence, Mo. 
Sculpted by Mrs. Eleanor Platt. 
N .Y., the bust coet W.I90 that was 
contributed by 3i friends. T h #  
committee that raUed the money 
is JieadH by termey interior Soc- 
retary Drear Chaprean.
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antenna olose In, adulta only. MO 
4-I6W or 4 -im .

103 Root Etfofo For S ^  103
N . X H r Ts T Y  St 3 b td ro o m  

h om e , c a rp e t  th ru -oO t —

M th THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, MARCH II, IMS

, 1 1108 Real l^itAte Fur Sale 108 116 Aute Repoir Gorogot 116
B u ift- in  c o o k  top  an d  o ven  i ---------------------------------
— d ish w o sh e r  —  d isp o so l— C L E .M K N T S  R E A L T Y  CO,

A  R. A  OF PAM FA
Pnate. MQ l- I IU

MI.VOR a *;t o  r k p a ir s
• !.» lex w  .Mufflera, tall pipet. brakca. aUrtera

c e ro m ic  * »  W jr ra n c l.  ̂ P ,en.rato_rw «  -tw J a n . up.
c e n tra l h ea t in g

—  v en ta -h o o d  
t i le  b a th
—  u t ility  room  —  la rg e  
w o tk - in  c lo s e ts  —  o t to c h e d  
g o r o g e  —  co rn e r  lo t —̂  
c lo s e  to  Jr. H ig h  on d  G ra d e  
S ch oo l —  $ 7 0 0  dow n  —  
c o l l  Joe  o r L in d y  n ow !

KiiK” i4Af-R nr TRAftT-i' t bedmom In

J o c F isc h c r i
R E A L T O R  ;

38 Popor Honqing 38

INTKRIOR Decorating. K. W. Hunt. 
MO t - n u  '

tool

TH DAY OF NOVKSfBKR.
47 A.ND THM AMklNUMUNTa_
H K R K T O. PLACI.VQ THl-r  ̂
iLUlWl.NO DKSCUlUJfiD AlU iA 

THK HUMl-rbUUKRClAI, 
•NK. TO-WJT LOTS 1 1 . It. 13, 

li. i». 17. n , 1 * a n d  jo. 
1-OCK 2. 80I.OMO-\’ AUDITIU.N 
• T K »  CITY OF PAMPA. 
ltA\ COUNTY, TK5CAJI.
IT OHDAI.VED BY THE CITT 

PAMPA, TKXAa;
Ttigt .SmtMun u i q| Ordl- 

|<'e Xu. 104 bdtnd alt amend- 
|t 4o Ordonance No. 114 paaaed 

approved nn No\ ember II, 1M7. 
end the aame ie hereby amended 

11 hat heraofler the following do- 
'bed area aliall be and tha aame 
lerebv p|a<ed In tha aeml-comm- 
al aone of tha City ef Pempa, 
aa.to-wU;

II. I t  I t - 14. 15. II. IT.
1». 1*. and 20 Block 1 Solomon , 
Adithhm fn ihw <*lty of Penipo, f- 
t.rav <'onnlv; Texaa. | ■

PA8 8 KD a n d  APPROVBD 
hla lie ftrat reading thia 13th day 
rgbruary, iM t

r A 8SED AND APPROVED 
Hi* *e<'nnd reading tbia lOtb day 
februarv. t»*l.

PAK8KD AND APPROVBD 
It* ihird reading thia Iftk day 
l-ehruarv. 194|.

eninga er week-and. 
mint. Richard

four homa or.
d Homer. lH I W. Hat, 
ufna prepared. Itemisdd 38AIncome tax r e t ____

deductlona tt.M, ahort fora* IS-UO 
Day or Night U- Smith. M l Haaal.

IS • Im tr iK f lo i i IS
m OH «m O O U  k t -W im  1X W «ro 

tUud. MaPt texu fumlahad. Diploma 
awarded. Low monthly payments. 
American ScheoL uept. P-0. Box 
174. Amgrin^ Tixag.

Oood TV ’e nnd~\A'eehere
JESS GRAHAM'S

TV Appllanc. and Fumlture 
IM t  Cuylar MO 4-4T4I

W H IT T IN G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

__  Take up payment! on 1 ronro-group
ot furnlturo.
"Low PriceJ Juat don't happen — 

They Are made’’
10| S Cuyler_______MO l- t l t l

* S H E L B Y  J. R U FF
Furniture Bought and aold

I I I  8^  Cuyler___  MO lit *4 l_
Free eatimatea .-fences realdentlal or take“up paymente on Js'*freeaer. Ilka 

conimarclaL Duat stopper atorm n,wf. S year warranty $2 M a week, 
doors and windows. Joe Johnson 
MO » - tm .

Furnished apartment for rent: Bed- 
romti. living room, kitchen ai>d bath 
with gafaga. tio a lonnih, no bills

_paid. Inquire 1131 N. Walia
1 ItttOM clean, antenna, clone In.

bllN^pald. adult*. 141. MO 4-2341 _
1 and 4 room privata bath, btlla pal<C 

antenna, washing machins. 420 N.
Went MO 4-2841 llO up liT-.,- -.i “  w....... ...........  - i*a x aeaa

C K E S T V IE W  A P A R T M E N T S  Howard Price ..................  MO 4-1200
1117 DOOWOOO IFOR HALK HV lnV .VKRi I bedroom.

Clean attractive 3 rooms and hath, i l.lpn an ft tU'x3U' shop, il.tton
down. 1(5. per month. Pays aut In

M E M B E R  O F  M L S
Office H o  d-Mdl
Joe Ftachar  ................... MO S-Mdl

nicety furnished amt draped private | 
entrance, nn peta. MO 3-130.'>.

p A iW iS n " 
work guaranteed, t 
Dyer. MO N. Dwight.

ano rapwr Hanging. AH 
uaranteed. Phona F, E. '

Foficot 38A

40-A NottHnf Movinf 40>A
MOVINO AND HAULING 

Plek-itp and Delivery 
Call Boy Free MO 4-llTI

18 Booufy Shops 18

Wettorn Auto Storo
_| 0I  B ^C uyler_________ MO l - 7 « l^

C & M  TV A  F U R N itU R i
Quality Furniture 41 Carpets for Loaa 
111 N. Oomarrma MO 4-WU

r  ROftM nicely furnlahed duple?
Panel-ray heat, hllU paid. Inquire! 

_ J l l  N. Somerville. _  |
I  lltklM  well furnished, carpeted., 

antenna, all bills paid, couple or, 
bachalur, MO 1-4311 after 1:10 week

_tbivs, _  _  __ I
.NICK 1 RrX».M GAitAGE “Apartment' 

colored bath fixtures, -bills paid MO
ft-4it«2. ______________  _ _  _ I

fR O O li” Apartment with garage. |4S. 
month. Billy paid Call MO l-ttM l'
after d- I I I  N . Gray. ___

1  Nice clean I room furnlahed dublax 
apartments, bills paid. I l l  N. Ilo- 
harl. MO 4 ITIf.

I t  years. MO 4-<«lft.

r *\ rs.-̂ tsf-a •»! * **/■*!'•« • •ev-sa* se-ras. res
HUhliiltd ^tom# Ar^a. for Bmatlari^L.
I or 3 b*f1ro«im MO ______ F. A . HUKILL

W .  M . L A N E  R E A L f l r  I ,  a u t o  b r a x o  4i b l o c t r ic
MO 4 3141 ........... Re* MO |•#M4'’ • ^ ’’  4-4111
F i^  Herrleg ............... MO 4-1311
b y  .ftIVVKU - 3 bedroom, feni V(|. 

pmu.. low equity. 1944 Neal Road.
MO .4-44X1.

117 Botfy Skops 117

. C. A . H U FF

i • FORD'S BOUY SHOP
Car painting - Body Work

i n  N Frost____-M O  4-4619
; TOP oi*~t e x a T ~ a0 t 6  sALiTA''no
I Body wrorlt. Palat. Boox aopoli.

_  „  Lefors H l-W a« MO 4 -tftl
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS 1- - ^ — ----------------------------

VIVIAN M u rr  MO 4.1822 I2 D  A u to m o b ile i  lo r  S o lo  120

J. E. Rica Rtol Estota
7 1 2  N . S o m o rv lllo
Pt toe M O  4-2.301

-by tOVNKU 
School, will 
Faulkner

I  room near la  mar 
take 14.100. 1104 S

BIO FOUR OtOROOM 
On Charles HI tteautlfully finish
ed wllh deep carpet, wood panel
ling. ceramic tils hatha and wood , _ 
burning fireplai a. |4l.0on MU4 407.1 
NXARLV NKW 1 BIDROOM .Joan --
New ly rede* orated Inalde Big Gallemore MO I  4114

Rool Estota Loam 
F.H.A. And CoRTontlonol

Crov^Com paiv
mm

MO 4 l.tlt 
MC' 4-llM

l i t  Cm.DWAVE .....................  11.10
JBWKL** BKAUTT SHOP

111 X. F IN LEY J4P.
I Special 15.00 _ Cold ^Way*. _Bya dul,

41 Ckild Coro 41

an eo<t
ur friend
:r, whicl

S K c, Sid well

fA TTF J i'c^ "^
/a. B*lwin 0 . Vlearg 
< lt f Hecralary

NOTICE TO OIOOXRS 
e City Cammlsalon of the d t g  af 
PS. Texas. wlH re e ly g  goal ad bida 
he City Cammtaalon Reoai. City 

I'anago. Texas. unUI I0 ;M A.V, 
T  Tuesday, April I. IM l for the 

ow\ng:
Thraa ~ r# u f Da#r fta^ana 

da shall be eddreseed to Kdwin S 
ars. ^ ity  Secretary. Cltjr Hall, 
ipa. Texaa.
mpuaala and Specifications may bo 
qred from the office of the City 
rtneer, City i|,i|. Pampa, Texas, 
he City reaervea the rlgnt to re- 

eny or all bids tnbmIUed and to 
Ye formalltiea and lecinrtcalitlea. 

/a/ Kdwbi S. Vicars 
City Secratary

9 A.M. ,
the Dahr Daoditiia 

I t ^ l f l s d  Ado o o t ^ v  for OgR.
Mlttim II k Oise UiS
line for ad Canaallgtlqk.

Would ttka to  keep children In my 
home fur working mothers. I  day 
week. MU 4-3711.

69 Miicellontout For Solo 69)
rt'K have a product for vinyl and 
-other floors known as Seal Gloes 
Acrylic finish. It's terrific. Pami»a 
Hardware.

96 UnfurnitkedAportments 96
1 ROOM unfurnished apartment, clean, I 

private hath, 'private epteranae. 
vtllitlea paid. M tr d-etil. ------—

------------------------------------- ------------ !
97 Furnitkad Houtdt 97

_  BOAT COVERS
UJ!‘  T 'iM *r*^ '‘  * ’ *** ' fA M P A ~ 7 M rN ? r « fy '~ n «T ? rs ? .? s ^-1tOf Teggar. a a.mervtsed car. and play. ____ t «* t_^ . 'lT lM A 'rK H _____

wd mnala.
21 Mala Holp Wautod 21 ‘

Milne for ad Canqallatlqii. lu ia ly  
reY^PFople Ada he tokeii

CLAIOtFIBO R A T I i  
1^  * nwe mintmam
lf|qy • llo  le r  Rna 
IfMya - l ie  per Una par 
I t>eya • Me per kna pgr

Jay
day

14« per lltis per dayeye • _____  __
ys • llo  per line per day
ye . —- - -hPeye

ton per Una per day 
1*0 per line per day

L a t i n  
rtunatel  ̂
the Or- 

Sutet. 
1 got tha 
Ihe Afro- 
how we 
hate to 
ir troika, 
rai most

y*  f o t
but go 

I v a r y  
W est 

t not on

lomtwha

thereafter, 
win be raaponalble fer ettly one 

.^rtien. Bbokld error oagear la 
dvartlaqoieat. ploaoe notUg at

]• M n nu m u nta 2 A

iM 'H fBNTa markers. 41*. 
, ^ t  Granlt* a  MarM* Oo.

and 9f.
IM i

Ittlknar. MO 1-4*14.

ip a c in i  N e tk a s s

$400 A  M ONTH
Flu* Maothly aenua 

Route man to sorvlre local root# 
must ba marrlod. wndar 45. abla to 
meet people and service accounta. 
Noat apjMargwce absolntely per-

riaaent. rhoiio Mooday only MO 5- 
iTt for Interylaw appolatmsnt.

tinuMiol Opporiiuilty
AVAILABLK In tho following aroaa 

for ambitious married man. 1 1  to 
Ub Wllh dapendahlo cgr. Tucum- 
rarl. ChlTdrsaa, FBrrytgn, Pumna, 
Pampa. Borger. Maks M tails a day 
oa oatabUahod CMtemert. Sales, 
serytaa. dallyerUs. ooDocHofia. Frin
ge beneftto. eipenac aUowaare and 
management Mportunity. Write 
Personel. t i l l  Parr. Amarillo, g iv
ing nama, phona. addrass and I  
yaar .work history. ___

SENIOR ~  
PROJECT 

ENGINEER
Raoutroa mintrmium e f 1# years ex
perience designing ell field drilling 
equIpnaenC Age N  to M.

DESIGN
ENGINEER

Requires minnmium at I  yaarw ax- 
perlanea detigntim ot| tlqtd drilling 
a^lpmant. Age 11 to 45.
The ahore openlnga are locatod In
oar company's large plant In Houston 

di
oi

Moving oxponaan paid. Send eomplelo 
resume In oonfidenoe. % Pamyw Kew* 

Box M-1 Pampa. Texas. 
bniV'FRR W ANTED Apply at tha of-

41A Convolotcant Homo 41A

Mouga D octor........  Newly daocraied
AdO P 4111 ........  Poahandlo. Texas

PAMPA TENT 
BIT Ci Seewn

AWNING 
MO.-

CARPET

42A  Carpantar Work 42A
BUILDING CONTRACTOR: 15 Yrs 

experience All kinds residenial 
work. Carl Osborn MO l- lM i or

41 Eloctrical Applioncox 43
I Csed Amnna Freexer

FIRESTONE STORES
IN  N. Oray MO 4-M1f

43A  Carpot Sarvica 43A

' e l v y *s ^ ‘a r f e t  '  « R v i c i '
MO l - N I l  FREB E8 TIMATKES

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravol 46
yXfl sand, 

yard f«
MO 4-1114.

Qudlify For Lait 
Ona Room Or WhoU Houta 

CAM  T.V. and F U R N IT C K R
IN  N._Bomaryl!le MU 4-1111
I 5 I I 1 I  t t I 1 5  5 1

ROD M ACD O N ALD  
FURNITURE I  PLUMBING
111 8 Cuyler MO 4-«ttl
WHERE VOU auv FOR LEOh ______

I I I  » _ »  I  l _ 5  I  i  t  < t l  144 )
.■few Chaln ifolal t ton 111?.. 1 ten IN  1 ROC 

•U  8 . Curhv.

Furnishrd I  bedroom duplex, private 
hath, furnace heat, dose to school. 
12U6 S. DwIght. Call 1-22*.'. 

iFltOOM furnished, hllta paid, wall In 
xaoU corptL drajMs. aiileiiua. auitahle 

for couple ITT* R. Ttohart. Inquire
MM __HtarkweaU.er MO 4-17i'X

Ca RGK 2 room rurnlshed~hnuse Ill.'.r, 
\V. Itiplev. 141 ntonlh. MO 1-1711 or 
MU l- '. i ;». _ _ _ _

1 ROOM furnlatiri'l "n^usW'l'l# (he "rear, 
couple only, no peta. N l  JE. hYan< it
Mu 4-43IK.__  ____  _

I HKimoctM with garaa*. adulta oDiy, 
_  Kills paid. Inquire 42t'y Hill 81. 
NKAT 2 heiirtKiiu. plumbed, carport, 

antenna 1  blocks ef Lemar 8<-boel.
lill , M<^4-J»12. __  _____

NICK and cl,-an. 1 r*K>nr large l»alh. 
hllla nald, antenna. Inquire 113 8 . 
Ilaruva.

1  KRTtflftOji houaa, inquire Jt. ^inn- 
Ick's Trailer Park. mile Mouth on 

l.efora_HI-w^j^Cheap rant.
1  BKbitOOM furnlahed liouaa.' Inquire 

Malone. 510 1-1441.
TtK

garage. tlD.t-'>n. Extra good lerma. 
MI.8 411
NICE 1 BEDROOM
On K. Frani'ls t'arpeted living 
room. Reparate dining room Big 
kitchen ^wlth Iota of cabinets 
11 X 22 garage. Patio. M.uuo. MIAI 
42».
COMPL~ETELV FURNISHED 1 
BEDROOM
On 8 flanks. New siding and roof, 
onlv li’ .'.nn Midi ixe 
BRICK 1 BEDROOM 
“ itlf QTrga carneli 
nn .X. Banka. Big single 
and fenced vard 1 1 1  t .o :
2 BEDROOM AND DSN 
On K KliiBsmdl. Can use aa 1 
hedee<H«. IdlU aq. H. Hruorali 
ultilltv room. lX.eiM. Min. down 
tsllh new FHA loan.

! tlNt FAId.'O.V 1  door, standard trans- 
ailsal'Hi, Hstuxe trim, ntue and clsair 

_ 8 -e 2fll V _Kaiilkiier _  .
C U L B E R S O N  C H ^ V R (5 l E T "

Mt W Footer_____________ M<i_4-4*4«
I IS4X JEEP Pick-lip! 4 wheeY dffve. 

good condition i ’ru e ............ |3*5
.4 iito  Pu rrh a .«iin g  .Sf p v Iof

1914 W Brown ___ MO 1-43*1 _
l*rC . MK.AI) L'sed cars and garage. 
1>57 FORD Fairtan* 1 door ... IXSl 

IV# huv. sell and servu-e all makes. 
Trailers and tow bars for rent. I l l  
F Known MO 4-4711.

TEX EVAN5 BU ICK-RAtiaLkR  ln«l 
BUICK - I'JIMBI,CR • GMC - OPKL 
lU  .vorth Grae MO 4 4477
HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
70] «  Bmwa MO 4-I4M

5m*4̂ ti2 ^*” *1̂  w'mnci«_ I MpANDREW PONTIAC
MOTKL'8 : i3-iinlt. I  acres land, gisid Id* ________MO 4 1571

111-way. |l»,u9fl-I19.1KMI down, take |9|| Continal Mark 1, !1 ilour hard 
trade. _  factory air. full ptmer, electrio

Qtrge carneied IIvTkg room 
1e garage
.ML8 421.

Brand new 12*uiill Deluxe Ill-way 
1X7 139.mtq down. Many Oihera
Off 5-X311 ‘ ‘•SwIJW vwIM'., W. Knater RELATOR

Brn H. Williaine MIA
1149 H U R rX O A D

wiiidowi. power seat. Thia car baa 
49 900 sctnal mlW. Juat Ilka new 

.. ................................  11X94
TRIPLE A A A  MOTORS

I I I  W. wnka Ph MO 4-MII
m o t O I T m a r t

7T7k N. RolMrt

Q U L N T I N  _

CERTIFIED MA4TER BROKER

Offin* 111 S. Ballard 4- ltU  
Gloria Hlanton ..,,,.1-9371

HQ T l t f l -
"*  OIBhON MOTOR Co7 

NEW ANO UhEO _CAJU
Hr<ffrown VO

I  bedrooni and large den Helee price 
rtsluced to 9*.U9U. only 4340. and thia 
large liveable homo la 
m onlhtf paymente approx. .471 99. ■ ggg
CaM MU 4-i4l»l or MU 4-I444 aftor — ^  _ _ -----

_ * p m . _ _  _________ I M A U LD IN  MOTOR CO.
Ftm 8ALK b?oVVNKIl 4 room hnusol Authorliad htudebakor Doalor

on' 4«' lot IIIHI 4IFI down. |I« A 741 W Brown '510 X-U41
nionth. I'hone after 4 pm  TE 4-19W jygn Va|ml 4 door, 4 ryj . aulomatfn 

'^ H lV ik  99BUBB 'H I MBEH CD. - shift, air ondltlener. radio, healer.
......... aotW red Tide *4*f to like new 4li;3i

KWING .MOTOR COMPANY
11N Almwb MO 4-4741

CUMTOM BUILT HUMK* _
191 8 Hallard MO 4-lWt

>v»u“ HALF. - .NIce ' l  K.R. bri. k“- 
doulile garage, frnced liack >ardf?- ..^ln Iwlh A X. - rafpMs and Jdugar Coupe Medel

Chaelnul HI priced Iwlew 1 Xh'-l4U Excellent rondltlow tbrou- 
rL“ • ghoul Tom Htone 1191 4th Ave.

Canyon. Texas U U V K  i-m x

George Keef Jr.........4.1971
Virginia Uatllff........  S-330r.
X'clma I.ewter . . . .  9-XY<3 
Queniln Williams . . . .  4-5034

70 vbI iNNrumantf

ROOM house with garage. fenewEI hack yard, on pavement. 4X5. per 
month. 7M M. Dwight er call MO

, 9-9«79 ___ ______________ ________ _
7 0 :4  Ro61if modern furnlahwi bouse. 
' Inquire 411 8 . Somerville.

- INSURANCE AGENCY

rap BMI and Rotn-ttliing. 
drtve-way gravel, barn yard (art- 
lllser. MO 4-lM I ........

RENT-A-PIANO
BaMwIn-acmeenlr. Howard Ilamll- 
t«Mi and Btewy and (Tark. Also e e v  
rral used planes. Open late by ap- 
p*>lntment

MYERS M USIC  M A R T
111 W. Foster_____ ________ MO 4-2#IH

PIANOS FOR RENT
. .  $ 7 .5 0  -  $ 1 0  p t r  fn on th  

" A s k  A b o u t  O u r 
R e n ta l -  Pu rchosB  P la n "

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

98 Unfumiske4 HoumtE 98

CLEAN 1 bedroom house, plumbed 
fur automatic, fenced yard. Poaa- 

_ lw lon  April lat._raIl_MO f;9479.
X B^DRiiOM with fenced front yard. 

Id for waahar. antenna. 440. 
ucette. CaU MO 4-I4IS.

Jim Brown . .. 
Henry Oruben 
Key Fancher ,

REAL ESTATE 
M O  5-5737

................MO 4-14«l

.............  MO 4-1741

.............  MO 4-7114

plumbed for waahar 
705 p oucMte. x'ali Mi _ _ _

4 ki^DRlSblY Tiouie lor rent:" targe 
fenced back yard, large garage, an 
paved street, plumbed for waahar 
MO 4-----• X14W

lY a.ai. dallp and I g.m. Baturday 'T*xx* 3lnet be graduate Mechanical 
___ Bunday's edition. ^  J Engineer. Liberal company heneflii,

coursEj 
ted dowR 
lened thi 
I thoughi 
•u e r  ii 
He ke«ps
ii. \  I  baya - He per line per doi 

, . ,  .Notices - I7e Hna fieot day.le fnerd.Bic ----------  ^
1 of C«e>

47 PlBviiit. YBfd WBffc 47, U L ^ - ^ " V * * '

SEAT 1 room bouse, carpet, floor 
furnace, garage, large corner let, 
air conditioned, all for 41509. MO 4- 
1911. _________

the niarkel.
Extra nice 1 - M R. allaidied garage I 

fmeed l<nch yard 47-e.au will Uamlle ' V  77 77
2 K R. and I K K .  In 2X9 hhM k mi t I Z I  A T ru c k t ,  M w ch iB B ry l 2 l A  
Tie iiwr

farage - fru*>e4 yardBig 2 K.R 
Gordon !4t. 9 

Extra nice II  unit miiirl. with aaragea 
TV • 1 K I!, living quarters on High- 
way X5 I I I  B*»uih«in New MexMo. will 
tskg g.HHl ap’irtnifnl huuaa and 
carry hsfance 9X5 h** ••

19 Cnit Motel mi IlIRhwiiy xa In thw 
Faiihandle of Texas $55,ism 09 
rash with owner carrying bglanc* 
on good lerwit.

"tDWe oT T7»r trqr wsr-Hqpe «4 laail la 
Gray County mineral* '* crop

Mary-tilUng. yards B gandena. 
Beeolng. fertlllxliig yard* and level- 

------  *19

Rotary-tilling.
Ing. fer ,

Jnq^Iiah T^llllp*. <19 Hcmt 4-lllX

flea at t it 8 , Cujler 
i?f*>VnK^AlhcXT. amotloeally maloM 

49 tn 59 who lore* and understands 
working with glrla from Infancv 
thmiigh 17. Must bw chrlallan with 
good character reference* and good 
haglih. IllX.dd Me. with rnnwa and 
hoard and one day off each 
week. Writ* Box kl9 e o Pampa 
News. Pampa Texas.

fard and garden plowing, pant
^  willlaton HO 4 «

fard and garden ^le-lllltrig. j*v? lln r | Bast mt Hlaklsnd Hoopltai
and sod Free eettmaleo. Ted

Uwla MO 4-III9.

COMFLETE LAW N  SERVICE 71 BieyelcE 71
RotelrUing. seed. aod. tractor work.; ,----------- .-------------------

*M  rutting ahd steer fe r - ' American made Hefewinn Bicycles 
tilixing Call Leroy Thornburg. j jgo mmiey dwwb fmaU monthly'

Peypicnx*.

f~h50M  house on N. FapRoier. TiT 
quire i l l  N. Cuyler. MO 1-4991 or

M O  4-4M J  ! PKKDRfkiil heuee wired
W URLITZER FIANOS I *“  *

New pianos from 9474. Full key * ^ ~.__ ... .  -  .____- -  - ,
hoard, also used piano's. Try our boas* for rent. i

$17 *d 4 R tto il House, redecorated 
Inalde automatic boat, Insulqtad, 
plumbed for w-asher. un* full wall 
e f closets, with 1  walk-in doors. 
15 day (re* rent, llu Koae call MO 
4-4144.

rantal plan
W iltB B  PiBBO Sb IoR

HO 4 (177

Meleo Kelley MO 4-7744
Marge Followstl ............  MO 9-MM
Jim ar Fat Dallty. reo. ..  MO 4-fiq4 
Otfice ., 414 tv. rtarc l* ..  MO 4-4031
B.AIUIAI.N S bedroom. 1% baths, ga

rage, terpeied. fenced yard, sp
rinkler avatera. pl< h-up t gaymenta.

loan and I9X

to buyer, not presently Icqaed. good 
Toen an this

GOOD LOAN on this 1 B.R wllh nice 
beauty shop |>lumbed far 9 obairs 
at 42n N Kaulknar
B. E. FERRELL AGES^CY
______ MO 4.41UJI 4-7541 _______

ilpeclal on all p lu m b in gN ew  tub. 
Isbratorv and iwusode 199.59 Kuher 
baa* paint Inside and oqtalda reg-l 
ular 94. and 4X. now 41.10 Also 1 
14x40 boiiaea (ar asle er lease MU 
• .•:.19. 414 H. Cuyler . 

i Y  .O W N b lU tf bedmom, needy dar
erated, pluml>ed (or washer end 
dryer W o 4-4614.

(nternotionol Harvester
SALES ---------- SERVICE
Price Road MO 4-7444

124 Tiret, AccBMOriM 124

REBUILTa 
A U TO M A TIC —  

TRAN SM ISSION S
10%  4#wn BRd b«lBiKB in 

18 montlie

ExiH r̂t installation
By Cemeetant WerbrneN

Montgomery Ward
117 Id. Cuyler MO d-

Y l 1  b ^ '^ - T o w n V r B p B i t y  1 1 1

FOR Rais. 4 bedroom home In Klngs- 
etlll. Texaa. A bsrsaln. Alae 4 r«. ft 
Refrigerator. MO 5-9119. avanlng

113 Proptrty to b« M bv#4 113
1  bedroom.

12$ BobH  8i AccBtsBflBt 12$
SD99d-Crqft boat and U  MF Johnaoe, 

motor MO I - 4UXX.

BEST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES

B Rrwtt ' Metara 
B Gal* Mmor>
B Rnoner Craft Beats 
B All Acessortss

|“ h<>dM. 1 bedroom house carpeted 
room, hardwood fleers MO

S-..99 MifcallantBui Rtnfoli 99

assume lll.ann
menlh pay meals. Coll MO 4-4d4t .i..,—
for (letafu. _____  ______ ,

By owner 5 room house, garags and r*R in i*i l>oiiae~an abort i n i *  
fanoml yard. Frb-ed lew. Phone * * "
MO 4-54(7. ______  _  . _

FUR 8 AI.E to be moved ^
iV  ■'w'7 Located In Bewero T ,g ,  rjuoe Maglo'
CItv MO 4.X9IT,______ ___ ______ ivml and <d IIP  motor Roieiai otbop ~

good uaed rigs st low low prtcea.
Ce«y Finaneinq

, WESTERN AUTO STORE
. . . . .  . . *®* •- Cuyler MO X-TXWnorth of l.e,foni to l*e eoM to b ig-, v  T-rTitrwi.'.STTmriir"^-

s*l bidder Mall bWs to Huueet . ‘

Pampa Lo4lg* 9d«. 4|4 West
Kingsmlll ’Thu. Mar. S. TtM 
p m. Stated Buslnaa* Meet
ing. Fri. Mar. H. 7:99 p m. 

V. Degra*. Vtsitora watcome mam« 
era urged to attend Clyde C. Orgme 

M. O. D. Handley Bee.

STOP
paying high intarancd 

CtMtS .

WANTED;
BOYS

TO SELL PA rau i IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVENING 8:M 
TO • P.M. REPORT TO 
THE ROVTE BOOM AT

Pampa Dally News

A Y#«r Buyt

ALL THIS

12.000 On Your Home 
1,800 On Your ContenU 
4J100 Theft CBk’eraxB 
2,400 Extra ExoBnne

10.000 Liability C o ve ra ((B  
2.50 Medical Coverage 
2.$0 Property Damage 
800 Shrubbery

Plus Addiyennl Cdvdrtgq 
Waat U  Kadw 

mardT — 'Catl BfW 
N O  44411

jAUT in s u r a n c e  
AGENCY

W7 N. Wg|t, Patnya

3

2 $  SalBtiMBa W a n ta d  2 $

Pampa Panhandle Area • Realeglat* 
Baliim in wUli agwerleac* In oMIlng 
new hnmee. Muet be aeber. Gaod
oppartunlty for man willing to work. 
Rend cnmplete raeurae ta Bog 111
Pampa.

48 TrBBB A Shrubbory 48
Tofd 46 Mrdaa aalatllUng___ C.. F.
^rptqn. MO 9-9947 __________ :

Bofftr GresnheusBe"
AND KUR8 BHT 

M mllee an Borgar HI-Wav 
Tam  right on Farm Road 

No. tor I  mllaa 
Wbotaagla__________ lUtall
hur Crab Onus Coatrol

CVERGREENa — Roaa Bushes — 
Fsrtllltar, Inaactleldaa — Oardea 
Bopplies a  Bbruba.

BUTLER NURSERY
Rarrytan Hwy. at mm. MO t - i l
TREB~^iaamlng.~ all type of tree a  

ahnibo. xrork guamntsod. Curly 
Boyd.

BrUcT niM ery
tmrgrst and moot eomplata nursery 

stock In tb* goldat. apM d >9 mflao 
outl.eoat ef Pumpa un Farm Rood 

Phone 4F9. Alanreed. Texas.

VI.XITL’S BIKB 8 HOF 
tl4 B. Cuylar MO 4-I4M

OFFICE SPACE
For Inauranoo ar Real Estate. 990 H 

West MU 4-4319. Inquire 411 W.| 
Browning.

30 Sowbif 20
MOlfOORA WMTlf O -o lI 

~'»uaee 
l i t  M

Ing bipuaee
dumq.

tTNG—of! tyuee
O pp-

>5 .

31 AptflaiMB Rapalr 31

73 FlewBn, Bulbs 73 102 Bu«. Reatal Property 102t
TYte moat complete slock o ' lawn 

and jgarden auppliee. If It's for your 
lawn, flawsr beds or garden, we 
bavw H.

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Garden Center 

IM  8 . Cuyler MO 5-SUl

1 .909 sq. ft concrete hinek nfflee 
building on Price Read MU 4-9d07.

29 Y b bt*  I n  Tht PoNboHdlB

-7 >  BILL
« F A I Y ST A T E  ^

Inleruallonal 
N Nelson Pa

114
•npa. Texas. I ! '  •  ‘“ ‘  'j *
j  j- t  y r s r  r t- r  T r r | Jhspaet 4 rsjMilr I lf M*

T ro ilo r  H b u 5B« 114

1 W ILL  TRADE equity In completely 
furnished tide Mobile Home for
furnUure Call VU  4-3914.___

gX l.li or tniil*:''4u'al' i'oinau ifoueli 
Ireller. 3 Itedroom, laka car or pk-k- 
up or small cleaa tmllsr. I l l *  E. 
Frederic MG 4-M19

78 Livcttock 71
FOR HALE 25 head large choice X 

year old whit* face Heaflera with 
calves. Also XX black and black 
white face cows X and 4 year* old. 
somo <*alv*s on ground MO 4-4994 or 
4-54X1.

REAL CSTATE
____________111 K KingsmlU ..................  5-5751 . .  ..........  . . .

lO S  RemJ PUtmtA K a p  Salat l O x ' .......V ......... . '^O N  BALE—LOW DOWN PAVM gNTlu a  npmi IV8 f « i e  r o r  » B ie  iU g  BIII Puncan bom* phic-e ■ 4-X3X't)„n ,  k^romn Malndy Manor
■ ------------------------------------ r o i l  BALK or TRADE old X beJrlwm ---- - ..................

hotisa S3 909. (MW down or 12.59* 
rash. He* at 604 N. lUmroera. or
caM_MO 4 -5 «« _______  '

P o r  h a l e  two X riom modem 
houses. On largo lot.'' Oood rental 
location on N. Ruasell. Inquire 1911 

8 . Sumner. Phone 9-9644.

IN PAMPA SINCB 'N

Z e S T i w r ? #

Welera In- 
B. KIngamlll

PERRY O lO A U T

R T
• 0 RbH

H< la« Brantley 
Mary Ctybum 
Rue Parish 99**«q*B**9*9*0*P

4-1449
4-7969
4-XS15

RF.AlTEirrATiiE b r o k e r s  
AND IN 8URANCB AGE.NT 

m  B. KIngamlll MO 4-4*61
H. W. W ATERS

Mobil Home II 
I surance Agency
I _ Mt]Ml;4<>51____
ifeg l* t^9 i f^ l l  bom*, carpet." air 

eondlikm. For aol* or trad* *99 8. 
Tallay MO 4-4104.___________ ______

BEST trailer  sales
NEW AND unCD TBATLERB 

Bank Bat**
W. Hlghervy Id Ph. MO 4-X25*

‘pair light:
4. Inspect A lube tilt locks
5. Inspect roBers
T fT A I ,  ...................................... 4F9«
Aim r|ea*-out prl.-e* an '41 modal 

boats
OGDEN $  SON

•83 W. F99txr M « «.4444 ^

126A Scrap Motol 126A
BE8 T PmCEF FOR gTRAP 

r  C. M-Uieny Ttr* A Solaragu 
I I I  W l asur MO 4 XNt .

It Pays
To Road Th« 

PAMPA NEWS

so Building SuppUps 50
PK K IN M F. aod Dachabund paxs-l 

pie*, alao ntdor dogs, vary regoon-: 
able. Tha Aquarium. XXI4 Alcock.

84 Offict, Start Equip. 84HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
489 W. Footer MO 4 Mtl
Pa W » a  ifo if ln h p rt iS vE M E b lT  A c r o u c h  o r r i c B  B u im m sH T  o a

BUtt.OINO tUPTLY |  ̂ WE B ^
MO 4-4IU 1404 N. Banks ' USED OPnCB BQtTTPMBNT

714 W rOBTER MO 4-4771

WC»T Tpxm 
piiir. MO 8-Sin?iance Re-

328 Uphtbftriiif 328
Bnimmetf’t Upholstery

^ R  Upbolstary aupplles. eupported 
plostica. Fwtyfoogt. fakriop by Urn 
yard

MO 4-7441 n i l  AI<

37 G<m»4 Things to Eat 57^
FOR .PALE nice battery fryer*. Oall 

MO 4-1617.

5 1 S8 iSporting Goods
We buy tall and trad* gll kinds

«uns. I l l  8 . Cuyler Addlngtane 
’eateru Btore. Phew* MO 4.JI4I.

PLACE
YOUR Daily News

V a rn u m  C le a n e r*
U4ED C kK AN C PI ............ 44 up
Rrt>o«mse,| Kirby. Take up rgy- 
manla. W * aqr>lc* all Make*.
• Hie 8 . Cuyler MO 4 -»M

1941 TVtnCE 4 door eadaa. V I engine, 
tranamleelon. radio, keater ...........

verfllt*

1944 LINCDl-N. 4 dour sedan, automatia tranemtaalnn. 
rudtn. beater, elr eawdlttener . . . i . . .......

1M4 7>GDOE TRck-up. \  ten. 
V4 engine, beater .............

4 epeed teanamlaslon.

1949 CHKVnOLET I  dnnr eadan. 4 cyL engine
boater ............................................ .............

radio.

PARKER MOTOR
C H R Y B LE R -D O D G R

881 S. CUYT.KR Phone MO  4-254*

Uuntiry -  63 CLASSIFIED

34 Rndin Lnb 34
JOHNSON RADIO I. T.V.

Motorola Bale* and Service 
MO 4-1411, Amarillo Highway.
w iNQ 'b  a n t r n n a . ' t v  s H m S l

NEW A USED ANTBNNA8
M̂Q MM*_________ mt TUrutu Bn _

^  ......

IRONING II M doran. ntfred plaeao.

fluctolxia a.an*qlalUr. Waahng 9e 1b 
W N. Bank*. W fr i-T IM .

Hflnes BuSt Tn Tour SpnetflenHom 
Anywhern la Pao^I 

FJI.A„ OI or OoBTflatloMl

IMPACT HOMES
S#9  Paul Cannis At HIT WOoiy R«ad (bnpaMs
M«<fgl Hum*), About htwhif fiur Im  

Ph. MO M M T or MO 44111

IT PAYS 
TO READ THE 
PAMPA DAILY  

NEWS

* ADS 
BY CALLING  

MO 4-2525

’2 5 00
MOVE IN COST 

IIHIHKDIATR OCX^UPANCY 
Homes ta . . .

0  Prairie Village 0  North Great 
Also N r r  Homes and Rentals

°H U G H iS DEVELOPMENT CO.
MO 8-Bt4S 4ir MO i-S tll

A U C T I O N  S A L E
Tnasday, March 20th 8 p-m.

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
AM , KINOa OF

FURNITURE & A PPLIA N CES
YOU BUYI W HILE WE CRYI

ir  YOU CAH RlIV IT ANY CHKAPER ANY 
WHKRK KI.SE CAM, M.O. t-tlHt

WE SELL ON CONSIGNMENT

OPEN EVERY DAY
O m C R  AT 182.5 N. DWIGHT MO 4-$M$ MO$JU10

SMARTEST MOVE 
WILL EVER MAKE

IS TO

HiGHLAND HOMES
1500 Block H. Faulkittr

$10,500 to $11,700
0

Down Payment MOO. Plus Closing FHA lA»an

HIGHLAND HOMES INC
••PAMPA S I.EADfNO QUALITY HOME BUILDERS ’ 

m L  DICK 8AYLE.SS. MO 4 ISdR

1959 5’UI!I> t'uslom •I*#''. 4 dour, fordomalk Irana- 
piug, radio. Keater. factory air cuudlth' .-tr.

VX engine. Very eUdn cur 
1949 PTrD KUAKKII (airk. 1 door. 6'X engine, radio, 

heeler, averdriv* fur econemy ....................

nie* Util* ear wllh

$1295 
$1095 
$1095 

$495

HardW Barrett Ford Inc.
B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  G I \ T  U S  A  T R Y  

701 W . B ro w n  M O  4-8404

1959 VOLKKMWAGKN. R d<
radls, h ea le r .................................. .....................

79iS KUKI* KkH-up. r*UulU V I ritgine. healer,
wraiuirauud r-ar h liili ................................ .

REWARD!
For return of metal tool tent an highway 273 
l.,efora and Pampa, Texa.i on Februarj 25th, 1982, a 
dinm tfst aource. It b about 5 foot laug and 
2 metal ban R* O*** middle, with a vise grip p^w
rlamp ou one end tad a wnaH lead cylinder, 1 .$-8'* in iTW 
ameter Ity' S 7-Jl" In length, Mitahis about wm-tfi idf 
radium. RailiaOon (rom the »ourre at 38" H alMmt the 
aame as that frtmi aa avera|p3 radluni*<Siil wrist watrh 
at one tach. Keep at least owa l«K»t fn 
handle iinn»’rv*saril,v. <’-AIJ. COIJJ^C 
Well Ŝ irs’eying Corp.,
M O  5  .5791.

Om  a n t

T m



TMB fAM FA  D A ILY  N E W I 
MONDAY. MA|tCH U, m t

On The,Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY .rmm
l l iw l i r iw  -

Iwty Iim ). SM Ooucalt*
Loimit Your*. Skollytown 
Mrt. M o lim  Luiuford, 0  k ! »  

homt Citv, OU*.
E. L. Col*rw*. Whito Door 
G «ry Griffith, PonhancD*
Molvin Rkodofl. 711 Mokxio 
Donny Zovely, Ponhondlo 
Louston Somuoli. 411 Mopio St. 
Cloo EimU. 132 Bonun!
E. B. Tumor, 7M Doon Dr.
J. P. Roftort. 721 N. Groy 
Joha Poddock, IMO S. Borneo 

DitfnbsoU

Dobbic Moy, Wheeler 
Mra. Vordcne Seorie, 1021 S. 

Qirioty
Mrt. M e d d l e  AHom, 133 E. 

Frederick
Eddie Pemberton. 13W Torroco 
Mrt. Gwyn Moitorton, 4IS N. 

Woet
Mrt. Billie Otbomo. Pampe 
Leonard Hariin. Fritch *
Patricia McOellan, 1S33 S. Sum* 

nor
Jerry HoOon. 1111 S. Sumner 
Mrt. Betty Flinchura. Itl4  N. 

Chriaty
Mrt. Gladyt O'Neal, White Deer 
Mro. Martha Denton. I l l  N. 

Weat
Mrt. N a n c y  Croesman, 2434 

Charieo
Mrt. Opel Lovell, Pampe 
Mrt. Eunice Marr, Dial. Toxat 
Mrt, Bonnie Jonet, M l N. Gray 
L  C. Wllhon. 421 Harlem 
D'Ann Drew, 2124 Chettnut 
Mrt. Helen Gayer, 111! Sandal

wood
Jamet Tunyhtll, 1117 Sierra 

Dr
A J Tipton. Borger
Mrt. Shirley Dyton. Mobeetie
S ift. E lla Boottn. MS R e id L .

221S

Mra. Ora Kctchum, Tecumach, 
Okla.

Mrt. Ant Martin. Hobbt, New 
Mexico

Luchtdt Richter. I t l l  S. Chritty 
Angelia Pierce. Borger 
Mra. Deloret WatU, Pampa

SUNDAY 
Admiatiena

Mrt. Judy Becker, 213 Tignor 
Mrt. Dorothy KeeKn, 1101 S. 

Hobart
J. D. Fleming, White Deer
K. H. Brannon. 2341 Chrittina 
Roy M. Byeriy. 1334 N. Stark

weather
Jamet A. Moore, Panhandle 
Charlea Giiaon, Pampa 
Mrt. Celettinc Van V  i c h t e n, 

1124 Seneca
Mrt. Evelyn Richardton, 

Dogwood
Mrt Elaic Beil, Amarillo 
Jay Miller, 712 E. Locuat 
Hardy PitU, 22M Beech 
Mrt. Nancy Monroe, Pampe 
Lea Ann Shuitt, 1021 S. Nelaon

Ditmiaaala
Judy Imel, M4 Doucette 
Cheryl Karber, White Deer 
Keith-Palm. 4M Magnolie 
Mrt. Dorit Scott, S12 N. Weat 
Mrt. Leta Herring, Kingtmill 
Mrt. Mary Karber, White Deer 
Bonnie Young, Skellytown 
Mrt. Rota Crowaon, Miami 
M ra L i n d a  Brown, 12M E. 

Kingtmill
Mrt. Naydene Lee. Groom 
Dorothy Fuller, SM Harlem 
Louaton Samuelt, 411 M a p l e  

St.
Baby Laura Jane R^ite. Borger 
Mrt. Meta Spire. Borger

CO NG RATU LATIO NS..................
To Mr. and Mrt. Jack E. Beck

er. 213 Tignor. on the birth of a 
bov at 1:4s a.m., weighing I  Ibt.. 
14^ ou.

The
Almanap

Lenten Message

STEEL SNOOD--Cbain link steel nettlnc is draped on
d building crews 

was attached with rock
mountainside near Denver to 
below from rock alklea. 

permanently along a stietdi ^  ^  highway.

Straw, 'The Indiscriminate Woman,' 
Was Unnecessarily Racy Material

By Uaited Preet Intematienal

Today ie Monday, March IS, the 
78th day of the year with 287 to 
follow in 1882. Thit it the day the 
swallowe tradittbnalty return to 
the Cepittrano mittion in Califor
nia.

The moon it approaching itt 
full phate.

The morning itar it  Saturn. 
The evening etar it Venut. — 
On thit day in hittory:
In 1817, labor won a major 

v ictory  - whan -the Supreme €ou<4 
ruled that an act, providing for 
an eight-hour work day on the 
railroadt, war constitutional.

In 1120, the United States re
jected the Verta illei Treaty, pro
viding for a League of Nations.

In 1942, all men in the United 
States between the ages of 45 and 
84 were ordered to register with 
Selective Service for non-military 
duty.

In 194S, members of the Nor
wegian underground embarked on 
a program of organized sabotage 
against German occupation troops 
fat- tboir native Jaad. -i'

A thought for the day: French 
novelist MarctI Proust said: 
‘Happiness is beneficial for the 

body but it it grief that develops 
ths powers of the mind.”

By The Venerable
Stanley Hamilten Atkint 

Arcbdeaeon,
Episcopal Dieceao ef Milwaukee 

Written lor U PI
George Herbert, the English 

poet and mystical writer, used to 
talk o f th^ “ dear feast of Lent.”  
Hit point it well taken. Lent ia a 
time for growing. I t - i t  alto a 
tima for self-denial,, for examina
tion of contcienca and for dili
gence in religious duties: But 
what it tho purpose of all those 
things?

Their purpose ia to help ut 
growt. To grow in self knowledge 
and to grow in knowledge of 
God. That is why Lent can be 
such a happy season: That 1s why 
Herbert thought it should be call
ed a "feast,”  Anything that brings 
us nearer to our Lord must be 
a happy occasion.

ThM why don’t we have Lent

Ttlevieian In Review 
By RICK DU BROW 

United Press Intematienal

Reed tho flowa tihsoiflod Ada

Television Progratns
C iM n n e l 4
tree Co«tti>«otal

Cor-
TreSToOoy tl 
Ires Coot Kl

tOOM
s.-ea a»r
Site n o r  Tour Hnoeh 

ISrSe PrkM la KIcM 
lS:ie CaoearaUan 
Ures Taor Ptrat laaora-

K G N C - T V .  M O N D A Y
i;4« 
t:M
C:U

UrSSTrath ar Oaoai- 
qaaocaa

II tU Nawa >tBC-L 
ItreSNawa 
MrlS Waothar 

' U iM  llaUi Brtitt

ISrSe B«ma *  Allan 
l l ;U  Rlaanor Scliano 
1 res Jan Marray Shew 
IrU  Ntwa NBCf-L 
1 :)A I.oratt» Teona 

Show
tits  Toani Doertar Ma-

IrSS Oor rtra  Dauoli- 
tam

trsa Maka lUeai rar 
DaM r

A B C
BrlnklayHuntley 

Nawa
Waathar
Roerta
Jo«o Blahop akow 
Burhf a  Allan 

Tha Price la
Right
.rtliaiItOS ArOiar Praad'a

Mi Par l:SS

ill
trsocaat. K iara  Car- lIrtS 

toena % u e s

Hellywoae Melody 
iTlerTkri!

Newt 
Wentlier 

Soerla 
Jack Paar 
SIcn Oft

Shaw

C k e iN M l 7 K V I I - T V ,  M O N D A Y A B C
ISrSe l^a-A-PoaO ln  
ISrSS Jack LaLanaa
IlMSTka Twcae 
UrMTaara Phr A 8aiW 
1 }  4S Oaoieuflace 
MrSSMaka A fOca
IriS Day la 
tJMMid-Day Kaoart
IrSSTasuu Nava

1 ;Se Bitty Mac Show 
IrSS Jana Wymaa Shew 
IrSS Sevan Kaya 
IrSSmMao P w  A Day 
tits  Wha Da Tou Trust 
<:Ot Anisrlcan Band- 

aland
4.M Nayer A DuU Mo

ment

SOS The Deputy 
SrSS Choyinna
7 rIS Rineman 
IrSS Sarfaida S 
trSa Ben Caaey

tSrSO Dancer Man 
ISrtS Macairicent 

ereona 
It :SS Nawa

Am-

O m b m I 1 0 K F D A ’ T V ,  M O N D A Y CBS

t ’.MTeu* Bural Min- 
latar

Iris Sanriae Claaatvem 
l;SS Road CotidiUona 
T m  Jack Tomkina 
TrMIt Happanod Laat 

Nlfht
l4SCapC Kanorae

.MrSSaheHrf ef"K>chlaa 
lOrtS Amea 'N Andy 
ItrSSCSS Neva 
II Its Leya ef 
lIrSI SpiuTb for Ten-

tr:SS Jack Tempkina 
IZ-.M A i Tha WerM 

TuMta
1 rto Paaaword
trie Art Unklittar'S 

Houaa Party 
IrM Tha Mfllionalra 
liM T h e  ViTdlct la 

Touri
.rUCBS Neva 
I  its Tha Drtfhtar Day 
SrIITha Se< rat Storm

I tea Weather
True

S:1S Nava

Dan

Ralph
Wayna 

S tSTe Tan Tha Truth

Sria Rdp e f Mpht 
4;S«nnuffy A Hla Me-

Ur4S 'nte Quldlnc LScbt 
ISrSS Waathar 
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HOLLYWOOD (U P I) - -  NBC 
TV Wodnesday bq^ins its' study ol 
"Tho Indiscriminata Woman,”  a 
ono-hour special for the ladies 
about promiscuity, with the sug
gestion that "parents may wish to 
havs their children occupied elso- 
whore.”

Tho narrator vrho mada this re
mark didn't say anything about 
baiming msn. so I decided to 
stay, figuring we’d somehow bo 
involviod.

Well, it was pretty racy stuff, 
all right—unnecessarily so.

Although a few statistics and ah 
expert were introduced to give 
the drama a documentary tone, 
the show never allowed its studi
ous aspects to interfere with the 
Mstant sex aimed at the millions 
of soap opera fans who tuned in 
during the afternoon.

At one point, the indiscriminate 
proman of the drama (C^rol Law- 
rtnoe), who has a fiance, yields 
to a comparativa stranger in a 
lengthy suggestive scene. One 
ipeaniiigful glance by her would 
have sufficed snd been more 
tasteful. I fail to see where the 
elongation of such t  scene added 
to the social significance of the 
program.

Miss Lawrence played a dis
turbed young woman who in
dulges hn fleeting affairs to es
cape inner conflicts. As the show 
b^ins. she ia giving the heave- 
ho to one of these fellows (Alex 
Davion) because her honest-and- 
true fiance (Dane Clark) is on his 
way over.

Q ark enters snd secs Davton’s 
pipe on a taUc.

"Somebody must have le ft  it.”  
he says with undeniable logic.

Carol lias her way out of the 
situation, and Clark begs her for
giveness for suspecting her. You 
can see why women love these 
Purex q[>ecials. "Oh, honey, I ’m 
dumb,”  he says.

That night, Carol is waiting for 
Clark, but Davion. who portrays 
a crude, cynical woman-chaser 
comes instead. She,knows that he 
knows what kind o f woman she is 
snd hs knows that she knovrs. It's 
like that. Approaching her, he 
says;

"Look at the figures. One out 
of four (women) admits cheating 
on her husband.”

How’s THAT for a sweet noth
ing to whisper into someone's 
car? Well, it's one pray of drama
tizing statistics.

The elongated scene follows. 
And later, after Davion has left, 
Clark returns. Carol talla him tha 
truth, and he belts her—the most 
justified act of violence I 've  ever 
seen on televison.

But Gark never learns. He de
cides to stick prith her. Fade-out. 
Apparently he never read H.L. 
Mencken's remark that "The 
great secret of happiness in love' 
it to be glad that the other fel
low married bar.”

So far as significance it con
cerned. the show fkimraed crucial 
points. It portrayed only the cri
sis scenes of the three principals 
in the apartment. Miss Lawrence 
told an analyst about her child
hood problems — but her every
day life St the time of the crises, 
the bask facts about what she did 
on the outside, was ignrjred.

I'm  sure the fast-growing, so- 
called "fourth network”  — Na

tional , Educatio4iaI Television 
(N E T ) — prouJd hav# done a 
much more serious searching of 
the problem. After all, it doean’t 
have to sell soap.

The capaUa host of the NBC 
show was reportsr Pauline Fred
erick, and several times she 
brought up the point tl^ t while 
promiscuous men ere glorified as 
Don Juans, their female counter- 
parta are condemned. She wanted 
to know why. Aw, c'mon, Pauline. 
Lay off.

Tba Oiaimel Swim: NBC-TV’s 
"Bonanza”  series was renewed 
for its fourth year. . .Same net
work’s "Hazel”  topped the Nel- 
sen ratings for the week ending 
Feb. 18. . .ABC-TV’s Friday night 
‘ ‘ Soupy Sides" show is scheduled 
to be axed April 13.

all the' year around? That is a 
good questioni But it overlooks 
a simple feet of human psycholo
gy. We are a part M a universe 
which fallows cycles of change.

The seasons of the year fol
low one another, night follows day 
and the great stars and planets 
obey similar laws.

Men and women need change. 
Furthermore, we need special 
seasems and occasions to im
press special lessons upon our 
minds and hearts. So Lent comes 
around once more to remind us 

[that we mutt not koep our gaze 
[fixed only on the plaiM, and the 
dusty road that we treed.

We must lift our eyes to the 
hills. Lent teaches us to aspire to 
great things for God, and for our 
fellows and for ourselves. It is the 
yearly challenge to break the 
chain of habits that are medio
cre, or worse, and to spend our-j 
selves generously in the service, 
of Christ. May this be a lent o f i 
victorious accomplishment for all 
of usi
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Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Ba« Taak, 14, T. (SaaaUU — Par tha 
irat tiaM acianoa haa fonsd a naw 
kaaling sabaUoea with tha aatoa- 
tahing ahility ta ahtiaA-hamor- 
rhaida, atop itchiag, aad raliara 
paia — withaat aargarp.

Ia casa after caaa, whfla gaatlp 
vallaviag pain, aetaal vadactiou 
gahriakaga) taok plaeS.

Maat aaaaaing od aQ—raaulti ware

to thorough that aaffarori «a< 
aatoaiakiag atatamaata lika ‘'Pil( 
kaya caaaad to ha a prohlamt'

Tho aocrot ia a aaw haallag 
atanea (Bio-Draae)-.diacaTarp 
a warld-famoea raaaarck inatttata, 

Thia aubataaea it bow availaM 
la a«ppoo4torp or OMtaiant 
aador tho aaiao PraparaMoa 
At aU drag aaaatsfs.

FAMILY DAY

EVERY

TUESDAY OFTEN
MAKE TUESDAY A FAMILY AFFAIR AT CALDWELLS

CaaadiaB Geaersl
Henry Crerar was the first Ca

nadian general in history to com -! 
mand a (Canadian army march-' 
ing undtr the Dominion flag. As i 
lieutenant-gefteral of the newly or
ganized first (^nadian army, he 
lead his men into battle in France ' 
in June of 1944.
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1S:IIArliiona Mission

9 out of 10 shop the Yellow Pages 
when they want the products or

s ^

services you selll

TaperieS 

J^ecora tirii

V

People shop the Yellow Pages 
with a purchase in mind.

They are ready to buy, rent, lease 
or order service when they reach 
for the Yellow Pages.

/f's easy way to shop.

Businessmen: can you afford not 
to be there when they reach for 
the YeUow Pages?

Can you afford not to be lis t^  
under each product, service or 
brand-name item you sell?

Can you think of a better place 
to advertise to r e a ^  people 
who are ready to buy?
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